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Concert Hall was crowdadj lasijovenizig, and,
notwithstanding the ff4dit; _inatt;ladieb"Were
among the audience. Every seat *was occupied
and It was scarcely possible to obtain standing
room. The occasion was the secondof the series
of materuteetings to be held under the auspices of
the UniouLeague.- .

- Attight o'clock the meeting was called to order

W.
Francis Wells, Esq., who nominatedCol. John

W. Forney for President. The nomination was
ainanisnously ratified - •

Colonel Forney then said ;

Ladies and Gentlemen : This is an - occasion to
-which the loyal .people of fhiladelphiahave
looked forward with bright anticipationa; 'They
bate impatiently . awaitedgreatthe opportunity of
meetinand hearinTribune ;inthe Sengate of the United

that
States, when thewhopub-

EC mind was distressed, ,by mischievous
sad varying accusations 'against. the great
acts of reconstruction laid before the

, country and the world the finest , arga-
Umnt which had been; 'heard in , the 'American
Senate since the days of.Webster and Clay. fAp-
plause- l Among the galaxy of patriotic Gover-
nors, who, during the perilous period of the war,

f'centributed by their and by their re-
sources to theA elevation of the loyal mind and
to' thestrengthening of the armies,-' Geyer-

nor Morton stood prominent.: (Cheering.l
is:one of that-cistas of , men who have".,been - ?ea-
rned from -thetrierrors,by.the, great lea:chirp-of
the War, kind who, by their± independence and
their ,courage, have given so much, strength to
tige. :grand and. ...athletic ,IlePublicart
finitation. It `waste his indomitable .Courage,

rireaching intellect,, and unwearied vigilance,
- that the country was indebted for theposition of
Indiana hi the foremost lino Of loyarStates. And
that which redounds signally to hls individual
,ctedlt and to the ininor of bis State,'ls the- fact

-that in a' large degroe he shared theconfidence of
that illustrious martyr, Abraham Lincoln.(Ap-
plause.] Now, ladies and gentlemen, witnout
,-detaining you longer from' the feast that awaits

Norton,Lhasa the honor, to introduce Oliver Perry
Norton, of Indiana.

....areEct3S OF SENATOR MOUTON.'
, Senater. Morton was received with tumultuous
sPplause; .-When quietwas restored hespoke as
gollows:

Futrow Crrizirust—l am suffering from a
severe cold and am-physically weak,and fear. that
-Tann not be able to make myself heard to-night

'.:.by this large audience. The very kind and fiat-
'terlig terms in which Ihave been introduced by
nY friend, Colonel Forney, serve to increase my
embarrassment, inasmuch as you may have been
led to expect &mit me more than you will realize.

-' However, I shall endeavor to the extent of my
ability, to discharge my duty to you and. to my-

' self.
'When the walls have been erected, thereofput

on, and the house nearly finished, the incendiary
may,cast his brand into the shavings and rats-
bish that are still left, and cause the structure , to

szbe consumed to ashes. SO the work of recon-
struction, now nearly finished, end which ,we
, desire to complete, is exposed, to,a like danger;
.. the-Incendiary is lurking around the prenitses

seeking to kindle thetubbish and refuse 'of 'the
T. rebellion into a flame that shall destroyall, that
;• has been; accomplished,. and place the 'country

back in a<:condition -Worse --than that in
which it , was In the beginning. "Shhll
the ,work of <reconstruction be completed as
It-bas, been begun" is: the-great itiatielobe de.
cided,by the people et the approaching eleetion.
[Cheers.l The Republican party presents to the
country Writs adoption the policy of completing
thework of reconstruction upon the I:awls:upon
whieliit, has been . carried forward—the basis of
equal rightaof equal ..and exact : justice to

Iail men. Itpresents the policy. of peade;
repope, and stability; presents the policy of
protection to American industry and of placing
Hieburdens of taxationupon.the rich rather thanupon -the poor upon capital rather than upon
-labor,upontheluxuries insteadofupon the maces-

'. eaties of life. '.Viiitibelelty, It ,presents the policy
to specie payments at, the earliest

practicable MoMent, and ofinainMining the pub
',lle faith by the payment of the national debt

ateerdink to the, very letter and epirlt of the con-,
tract. I Applatuie.- 1 It preaents the„policy of
rer,ertting- the public landsfor actual settlers, and
-giving them to every man who will make a
farm and a garden where before there was a
Wilderness. The so-called Democratic party

' presents for the adoption of the country,
the policy of nullification and revolution.
They propose to nullify the reconstruction
laws of Congress, and to overturn by
military force the new State governments that
bhve been erected in the South; they propose to
undo all that has been done; to retrace all the
steps that have been taken towards the settle-
ment OZ Out national troubles, and, to place the
country in a condition compared with which it
Would have been infinitely better for us "had we
let the rebel States" go and suffered the Union to
be dismembered. They propose the equal taxa-
tion of all kinds ofproperty,whereby the articles
of prime necessity, which areindispensable to the
poor and to the laboring men of the land,
shall be taxed equally with those articles of
luxury used only by the richand which enter
only into the pleasures and dissipations of life.
They present the policy of repudiation, of na-
tional dishonor, which, according to the lessons
of history, has proved fatal to every government
which has adopted it. In this country political
nullification is where the people of a State or the
members of a great party conspire to defeat the
operation of the laws by force and violence. In
1832 the people of South Carolina met in conven-
tion, and resolved that the people of each State
bad the right to determine for themselves
whether an act of Congress was constitutional
or not, and that If they held it to be unconstitu-
tional, they have a right to resist and prevent its
operation within the limits of that State. They
resolved that the then existing tariff law was un-
oonetitntianal, null and void, and that it should
not be enforced within the limits of the State of
South Carolina, and that its operation would be
Prevented, if needs be, by military power. This
was uullificationpure and simple. General
Jackson, then President of the United Stetea,met
this first by a proclamation, in which he argued
conclusively that nullification was wicked,
-unconstitutional and treasonable. He then
Mit it by. making prepara-
tions for putting it down by military force, and
by threatening to hang John C. Calhoun and all
his treasonable conspirators. I Renewed ap-

`planse. j Seeing that President Jackson was de-
termined in the matter, the nullifiers took conn-
-661 of their fears and abandoned nullification.
They then admitted that while a State remained
in theUnion, it had no right to nullify or to
-resist the law, but they claimed that when a
State was aggrieved by the passage of an uncon-
stitutional act, of which ithad the right to be the
judgeand theright to determine for itself, it had
theright to withdraw from the Union,to separate

, itself trom theRepublic. And this was the doc-
trine of secession which finally culminated in the
rebellion of 1861. That rebellion was subdued at
the cost of tiers) than four hundred thousand
loyal lives and five thousand millions of dollars,
and with it was extinguished the doctrine of
secession. But the people of, the South, so far
from accepting the situation, acting in concert
and harmony with the Democratic party of the
Ncrth, have abandoned the doctrine of accession
only to retreat to and adopt the doctrineof nulli-
fication. The Democratic party assembled in
convention in the city of New York, following
theexample of the people of South Carolina,
resolved that the reconstruction laws of
Congress were unconstitutional, null, and
void. By ibis resolution they Instructed the peo-
ple of the South that the reconstruction laws, be-
ing-unconstitutional, were no laws at all, and
werenot binding upon any body: that the new
State governments which had been brought into
existence by these laws were equally illegal and
unauthorized, and were not entitled to the obedi-

recce or submission of the people of the United
States. This resolution was an invitation to
the people of the South to nullify thelaws of Congress and to overturn by force
the new governments that had beenAerpeted. It was a full and complete assertion of

, the ,nullification doctrine of 1832,which, if admit-
tedor, carried out, would be as fatal to 'the Gov-_rranent as the doctrine of secession. General
-181,a1r,the Democratic candidate for Vice Fred-

.d'ent, letter written some three or four days
before the COW/MUM), which was placed in the
hands ci every member, and which letter brought
his unanimous nomination, asserted the doctrine
of nullification even more explicitly than did the

...platform of the convection. He declared that

,„

.jeconstruction ,-- as Are only issue; that all;'
Nnestions of ee, i...tariff," and the curranc.t.4Ve ,' 1P,,..,_.',̀ bo t ' eiti :tit ' of 'view He' said -tittek,mauqc.rattip party 'bright am; a Presil
,deritirtti ‘, a MirjortWl,o thtt,Hottse of-Heine--
4ilentativeih but; that„ owing tCthekteegar•or--
tanlzatlim of the Souk* they 4:m441:n0t ehaulte
'the, chatocter, of that,,,,body tOder. fearyears;
;therefore, ltwan,itntrinandble- lbrepeal the' 'aeon-
olfaction labsor tb,undo by legislation what had
been done; and, consequently, it was the duty of
thenow President to nullify the laws, and (to use
his own language), "to trample them into the
dust; texemploy„the army oltheNnitedStates to
over turn and destroy the new State govern-
ments in the South.' He made nullification—-
broad, direct, forcible nullification—the only issue
to be decided in the, election, and declared
that upon this issue alone would he suffer his
name to be presented to the convention. Upon
this issue hisname,was presented to the conven-
tionand he was unanimously nominated. His
nomination:lsms moved by a rebel general from
Kentucky, was seconded by a rebel general from
South Carolina ,anticarried by the overwhelming
rebel sentiment

'

in theconvendoth TheDemocrs-
tie party goes to,the country upon. the broad pro-

Cosition that it will trample into duet the laws of
ongress; that it will destroy, legislation.by force

and violence; that the executive shall crush out
the legislative power. This, myfriends, is warl
Peaceable nullification is as impossible as was
peaceable secession. When the President of the
United States shall, by military power,overthrow
the laws of the land, the Government is de-
stroyed, and we have 'nothing left but a despot,
isrn. TheDemocratle party has become a trea-
sonable faction; it proposes to elect a President
for thepurpose ofoverthrowing the laws, and of-
fers no policy which does,not involver revolution
and war. , . i

Already,we see the effect of this avowed policy
in the South. :Already the new constitution of
Georgia and the reconstruction laws of Congress
have beerrnttllifled by the action of the Decno=
cratie members of the GeOrgia Legislature. In
Ablation of their oaths, they expelled from their
Legislature twenty-fottr, colored members,simply
on account of their color. The Democratic
members were in the minority in the Legislature,
but they very ingenibusly inibraced the
expulsion of all these colored men in one
resolution; and' then declared that upon
this resolution thecolored man should not vote;
and this, with the defection of a ,few weak-kneed
and treacherous Republicans, gave them the ma-
jority. The colored, men by the same process
might have expelled all the whites, by embracing
them all in one resolution and upon the question
of adopting that resolution .refusing to allow
them to vote.

[At this pointi gentleman in the audience pro-
posed.three-aeers for the.twenty-four memoers
of the Georgia`Legislature. The proposition was
immediately-carried out.

It was an act of nullification and revolution
which Will demand, and I doubt not, will receive
the correcting hand of a loyal Congress. We
do not admit that the power of Congress over
these rebellious) States is exhausted. "Renewed
enthusiasm.] Reconstruction is not complete
until these new State governmenta are estab-
lished. [Applause.] ft would be absurd to say
that Congress has power to set up new
governments in the rebel States, but has no
power toprotect them' from being • overturned
the next 'day by the resistance of rebels.
The Constitution declares that the United
Stated "shall guarantee to each State a replabli-
canform of governmept." The word "guaran-
tee" is a law term, and is used here in its legal
Rinse. The contract of "guarantee" is an undert•
taking to do something in case somebody else
fails to do it, thet-,-Other party being primarily
liable to do it. To guarantee the payment of a
debt_is to undertaketo pay it in ease the original
debtor does not. It is the duty of the several
States underthe Constitution to maintain a re-
publicati form of government; and the udder'
taking 11*#1, Constitution is that if the States,or
any ottbem, shill fail to maintain such govern 7
went; the United States shall take such steps or
use such moans whereby a republican form of
government shall be'arected' and maintained. I
saymaitygitzed; for if the now State government
which has been set up shall be overthrown, the
duty of the National Government to re-establisa
it at oncerecurs. So that the duty of maintain-
ing a government as established is an essential
part ofthe executionofthe guarantee. As Con-
gem had the constitutional power to bring about
the erection of these governments, through the
operation of the reconstruction laws, so it has
the power to protect them until they are estab-
lished, and can maintain themselves against their
enemies.

The insurrection inSpain.

And now, my friends, riot and bloodshed pre-
vail throughout the rebel States. Organized
secret societies are attempting by murder, eon-
fit/grating, and robbery to drive into exile the
Union white men and all who do not anceamb,
and to compel thenegre to vote away his rights.
It is now the deliberate and settled policy of
the Southern Democracy by violence and
bloodshed and by an unrelenting and
cruel proscription to drive out every Union
white man who does not give in his adhesion
to their policy, to compel him to abandon his
property and fly from his home for his opinion's
sake. Ble is proscribed in all the relations of
life. In a recent speech at Atlanta Mr. Toombs
pointed out the course to be followed. The
Union whiteman was to be treated as a political
and social enemy. The physician should not
allow himself to be called into a Union family;
the lawyer should not take a fee from a Union
man; the mechanic should not shoe his horse or
mend his wagon; the merchant should not sell
him a pound of coffee or a yard of mnslin; they
should not behis neighborsrecognize him upon
the street, speak to his family, or in any respect
treat him as a human being. Wade Hampton,
soon after his return from the New York Conven-
tion, proclaimed the policy which was to be
pursued toward the negro—which in short was
coercion by starvation. He said that unless the
negro would vote the Democratic ticket he
should not be allowed to live on their planta•
dons: he should not receive from them any em-
ployment; he should be deprived of every means
of putting bread into the mouths of his wife and
children. They presented to him the alternative
of surrendering his political rights and
returning to his dependent condition or
of starvation for himself and his family. What
was the poor negro to do? Turned off of one
plantation, he could not go on the next; he could
not live on the public road; hehad not the means
of getting North; they knew their terribleadvan-
tages, and have proclaimed their purpose to use
them. Human nature, weak and frail as it is,
never appeared to worse advantage than in this
proposition of Wade Hampton's. The King of
Dahomey never adopted a policy more fiendish
or inhuman. In thepresence of such a sugges-
tion, the boasted civilization of the South sinks
to the level of a scandal and a reproach. f-Ap-
plause. 1

Should Seymour be elected we may expect
nullification and revolution in every rebel state;
we may expect that all thathas been done will be
undone. The negroes will be dclitered up to the
tender mercies of their former masters, stripped
of their political rights, and most probably re-
duced to slavery. Every Union white man will
be driven from his home and his property into
exile, as a punishment for his fidelity to the
Union. War will become the chronic condition
of the country, and, in all probability, will not be
confined to the Southern States, but will be ex-
tended to the North.

Thesuccess of the Democratic party necessa-
rily involves the repudiation of the national
debt. It will be morally impossible for that
party to pay the debt if placed in power. A.
great party, like an individual, has an organiza-
tion and a temperament from which it cannot,
escape any more than a man can get away from)
the temperament and character with which be
has been organized- The character and action,
of a party is determinedby the character of the
men who compose it.. Whatever may be its pro-'
fessions, its action would be determined by the
elements that compose it. The Northern wing
of the Democratib party is composed chiefly of
the men who opPosedAhe War; who sympathized
with the rebellion, (many of them giving it ac-
tual aid and comfort,) Who opposed the creation
df the debt in the beginning, who declared that:
the legal tendernotes were illegal and worthless,

, who not only refused to lend tiaeirmoney to the :
Government, butendeavored to prevent others
from doing so, and whose every prejudice and
feeling is now hostile to.the payment of the debt,
and to the men who own IL The.Southern wing
of the party is composed of the actualrebels; the
men who waged War against "the -Government
for four years; the men who invested their
property in Cofederate Mocks and bonds and
lost everything; they were subdued, and
are now impoverished, embittered and desperate.
Is there any man insane enough to believe that if
these men were placed In power they would tax
themselves in common with the people of the
United States to pay our debt or the interest
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.upon Ist In a moral sense, it would be impos;, -I'' Peal to the odfishnoto of tho ho love • .4".• siblefor them to do it. Repudiation would fol- their country nor their kind,' , t ate ,r, y' , .1..ottlulow inevitably from theitittecesidcree",tor , tower,' sderitligjd .lb their,own an
,_ stsr „-to is - nct

• There is" only one condltiolkupornarbi ''theyt layllitt IP, alit p ' et;r4dikia labor and4he
the nationalAbnjend that Idbe. prop 4 oind that d.' d4herights Oftrye assumption by the

~_'Voysteriment of the rebel, matt" Testa the la* fa Plauslikj Let ea; p-
debt,ebt, placing it upon thalseirtil foundatiop with . pe4 thay. great clasp that 194 Merin, tr*.ti,2eteour. own. But this would i swnll the Was ,I. iystf , tuashumanlty te titan& by the partY Pat-,
gate such an extent- Oak .the debt could not Ameltsbediaavery- Ttretnendernn enlansiasawnwae I
bepaid at ail, and, ',-trepidlation would be ing 'with three cheers); that will secure to every

, the final result. Is any man insaneenough to man the enjoyment of life, liberty., and property
believe that these men would-"`voluntarily tax j applause]; that preserved the Republic; that
themselves to pay pensions to Union soldiers, would now bind up the bleeding wounds of the
and 10 their widows and Orphans -without their nation;-that would liftup the weakand lowlyand
own were provided for at the same time? That, restore the blessings of to all the land.
would be against human nature. , ~.They- ivorfid ', When. the fierce tempest has twisted and
never provide for the Union soldier except upon crushed the forest, and the swollen rivers have
the condition of the rebel soldier being placed risen over their banks and carried wreck and ruin
upen. en equal footing, and receiving thesame - • through allthe valleys; the rain epddonly ceases,
bounty'auid Tension. • ,•Bat = while - repudiation theWindsare hushed, the clouds break away, and
would be theinevitable result 9f Democratic sue-• . the sun shinesforth in allhiseplendor,,drylegnp-
eess they do not say so in this canvass, for the tears of nature and making the land,bright
that'. would be • unpopular. They say , and. happy; 8o when; the storm ofwar has
"the national debt must be paid, .butt'mutt passed, when the sword has been beatee into the
be 'aid in greenbacks." 'They were opposed ploughshare, and 'the' voice of angry faction is
togrhenbacke during the.war, when the necessity huelied; 'the, sun of peace will shine forth,
for them was of the most absolute' character,; making- the hearts of all 'men to .rejoice, and
but they are favorable to them inatime of• peace, causing happinesa, prosperity, progress, ,and
when: the same necessity does.not • exist. But Ire powerto spring up likethin*, plants in a virgin
what greenbacks do they propose to make pay- soil.
ment?In theold onesthat were used before, or Hearty cheers were given for Senator Morton,
contemporaneousty,with the sale of bonds, or Grant and Colfax, and the Republican 'ticket,
with new ones to be now issued for thatpurpose? and then the meeting adjoarned.
Their proposition is that after the war is over
and long, after the bonds have heed sold, the . . /Fifteenth. 'Ward Bleelling.
Government shall issue new greenbacks in quart- Quite a large meeting WM held last evening at
titles sufficient to pay the debt. We-have now Sixteenth and Parrish streets. Three superb
in circulation ; three hundred and, sixty- Anierimin flags sere raised—oneon Parrishatreet
five millions of these notes. They are and two onRidge avenue. Jialan M. liakey pia-
overdue.. and draw. no interest, and the Gov- sidedon the occasion, assisted by a number of
ernmentams fixed no time at which ,to redeem vice presidents and secretaries. Addresses per'.
them; they areconsequently under par, and are tinent to the occasion were 'made by Mesard.
now worthonlysixty-eight or sixtynine cents Christian Kneass, Heiary Huhn, Samuel H.
on the dollar. That is all we get or give for them. Orwig and James B.Roney, • •
But what makes these notes worth as much as
they are? Itis,the hope , and' expectation that
the -Government will yet redeem them—will
redeem them in gold, according to, its 'promise.
Should the Govenamenemake a new issue of five
hundred, a thousand or fifteen hundred millions,
then all hope or expectation that they 'will' ever
be redeemed will pass away, and they will fall to
the eround, like the leaves in , autumn, utterly
worthless, as was the fate ofa similar currency
in France during the- French revolution.
The people then would know,' that the
Government never expects to redeem the
notes, and they would soon be worth less than
the paper on which they are printed. Ifat this
time it -is hard for the Government to get gold
enough to redeem three hundred and sixty-five
millionsof these notes, how much more difficult
would it be to get gold enough for the redemp-
tion of a thousand, fifteen hundred, or two thou-
sand millionsof them. This whole proposition
is a mere swindle that will be felt first by the
bondholders,and afterwards Mainly by the peo-

ploue, ld
in

die. The
wose hanfurtherds 'this inflationofmmensecurrencthew

currency is to be deprecated; for, while it would
injure every branch of business,' its evils and
hardships would fall chiefly upon ,the. laboring
men.The inflation of the currency 'and a great
abundanceof money, stimniate speculatlon and
increase the prices of everything that is bought
and sold, and especially do they Increase the
price of provisions and of all the necessaries of
life. By this means every species of,merchandise
acquires a speculative value; the different com-
modities being bought and held in , large quanti-
ties for a rise of prices. Flour, pork, tea, coffee
and dry goods are hoarded up in warehouses,
awaiting the realization of large profits. While
this is trueof all thesecommodities, it Is equally
true that,laborcannot be hoarded up in aware-
house. Its character is such that It cannot be
collected in quantities , and held for a
rise inprices. The demand for labor la a de-
mand of the time being, an immediate demand,
and the only ptices are those which are agreed
upon temporarily. When the prices' of every-
thing go up,,labor is the• last:thing ,which (feels
theamputee; and when the , revulsion' comes, as
come it will as surely as that man shall die,
labor is the first thing to .suffer. When alarm
takes the place of confidence,whenbusinessistag-
staters and everybody feels that speculation has
run wild and must soon cease, at, such a time
the manufacturer stops his mill, the. house is
left unfinished on the street; work upon
the new railroad is suspended, , and tee
first blow of the crash fails upon the
laboring man. We have already experi-
enced a great revulsion, and have got down
a part of the way to a healthy basis, but the
path is marked on every aide by bankruptcyiand
commercial failure. Do we wish to make another
ascent to a still higher point, that we maybe
subjected to another descent, marked by still
greater disaster and rain ? No ! in my opinion
we have currency enough, and we should rather
try to make good and sound that which we al-
ready have than to risk its character by a further
increase. [Great applause.] We should return
to specie payments by making the greenback as
good as gold. As to how this shallbe done there
are various opinions; but in my view the pro-
cess is a simple one. I would
not attempt to do it by contraction, for I
think that has gone far enough. But I
would do this : I would fix a day in the'future
—say, for illustration, the let day of July, 1871—
as the time atwhich the Government will begin
to redeem the legal-tender notes in gold. [Ap-
plause. I Let the time be fixed, that everybody
may know it and get ready for it and shape their
business accordingly. And let the Government
get ready for it by reserving for that purpose
the present surplus of gold and that which is to
accrue. The effect will be that, as the appointed
time approaches the greenbacks will appreciate
in valuegradually getting up to par, and
thepremium ongold will gradually be lowered.
The process will be so regular and the in-
crease in the value of our legal-tender cur-
rency so steady that when the appointed day
arrives the legal-tender note will be found
to be at par, and the people will not want
the gold, except for specific purposes. Gold and
silver are not now apart of the currency, but are
simply an article of merchandise, like cattle and
horses; but on the day that the legal tender note
comes up to par, and the work of redemption be-
gins, all the aold and silver of the land will come
I orth fromall the secretdra.were, thevatats,and the
"old stockings," in which they have been con-
cealed, and be emptied into the volume of cur-
rency. This will inflate thecurrency, but it will
be a legitimate in flation. At the same time a
contraction of the legal-tender currency will
take place, by the cancellation of so much of it
as shall be presented for redemption.

The quantity of gold required will be far less
than many people suppose. The history of cur-
rency is full of instances in which solvent banks
have successfully resumed anemia payments, when
they had gotten into their vaults one dollar In
gold to three dollars of outstanding currency.
TheBank of the State of -Indiana was compelled
to suspend under the crashof 1887, but theLegis-
'iature met and gave the bank five years in, which
to resume. At the end of three years the notes
of the banks were at par, and by the expiration
of the five years the people had forgotten
about it, and no "run" was made upon the
bank for gold. There are many similar
bank =histories in this country, and in Eng-
land and Scotland. Gold follows the law of sup-
ply and denaand, like any other article of corn-
meree; it accumulates whet° it is needed and used
as a currency, and naturally deserts that country
where It is not used as a currency. Canada is
now flooded with American silver, which will re-
turn to us when we return to specie payments.
Our gold now naturally goes abroad, because
there is but one demand for it,to wit: the demand
for the payment of duties upon imports. But
,when there is a demand for it as currency it will
return to us. The history of finance lor five httn,J
dyed years shows that the supply of gold is
governed by this law.

But, my friends, I have spoken longer on these
topics than I intended ; in fact, I have spoken
longer than my strength would justify. (Cried
of "Go on!" I In conclusion, letme appeal to the
soldier, the Union soldier, to stand by his great
leader—[long continued cheering]—to stand by
the party that rejoiced in his victories, and wept
over his defeats; that fed and clothed him dttring
the war; that nursed him when sick arid
wounded; that will love and honor him
while living, and mourn over him when dead.
ißenewedcheers.] Let me appeal to' the labor-ng man to stand by the party that would make
labor honorable, and give to it its just
rewards; that would place the burden of taxa-,
Lion upon• the rich and-upon capital, and make
smooth and easy the path that leads from labor
to wealth. Let me appeal to the banker, the
merchant, the manufacturer, the man of capital,
to stand by the party that will give repose to the
country and stability to business of every kind;
that will improve the currency; that will main-
tain the public faith, and protect every man in
the enjoyment of his property. Let .me ap-

Meeting In the Eighteenth Ward.'

Notwithstanding the inclement state, of the
weather last night

; an immense Republican
meeting •assembled at Hanover and Girard
avenue. A stage was erected,which was deco-
rated with flags and, lamps.-4 A band of. Intislc
was also present and discoursed patriotic airs.

The meeting was called to order at 8 o'clock
and the following °Ricers elected•:.• •

President—Alderman John Clouds. '

Lice-Presidents—Daniel Buhan,GeorgeJ. Ham-
ilton, Moees Redpath,' Robert Grahame, Jacob
S. Neal!le Peter Bakeoven, John P.: Pots, PeterCramp,Joseph Clark, Homy Kessler and James
Milligan. .

Secretaries—James pindly, Georgd C. Murphy,
Samuel Altkons, Thomas W. Duffield, Hugh
Hood and George•MeNcely.

Speeches were made by Hon. Leonard Myers,
Colonel Win. B. Mann and others.
Fliii-iteitning in ate Twentieth -Weirdo

A large meeting of the Republicans of the
Twentieth Ward was hbid last evening, at the
corner of Twelfth and Jefferson streets. A band
of music was in attendance, and enlivened the
proceedings with a number ofpopular. airs: TheRepublican Invincibles and the Grant and
Colfax Campaign Club of the Twentieth
'Ward were present at the ' meeting, and
were enthusiastically cheered as they
cameupon the ground. A large American flag,
bearing the names of Grant and Colfax and the
motto "Let us have Peace," was thrown, to the
breeze. Andrew Caldwell, Esq., presided, as-
sisted by a number of vice presidents and secre-
taries. The following-named gentlemen de-
livered short addresses:—John L. Baer Fred;
Dittman, George Connell, and Christian Kneass.
The meeting adjourned with cheers fbr the whole
Repablican ticket.

PARIS, Sept. 21.—The French.Government will
immediately strengthen thepoets on' the Spanish
frontier. It is reported that Queen Isabella has
entered France. There is an tusanthenticatedru-
mor that Prim has been arrested.

The Pays says the Spanish army is loyaland
that the insurrection isconfined to the provinces
ofAndalusia and afew seaports. -

The following Is an official announcement
from Madrid: "Catalonia, Aragon and Valencia
are quiet."

The Monifeur bas the following:
The revolution in Snain makes no headway,

and the people are indifferent or repulsive to the
project. Active measures are being taken by the
Thefor the suppression of the rebellion.
The insurgents in Andalusia are retiring before
the advance of theRoyal troops.

LONDON, Sept. 24, Evening.—The following Is
the latestnews received from Spain:

The Government at Madrid has declared all
Spain in a state of siege.

General Janader, who was sent out with a de-
tachment of royal troops against the province of

insurgents.
A

has joined the
A desperate affray took place in Santander be-

tween the opposing parties, in which many per-
sons were injured.

The report that Prim Is marching directly on
on Madrid is reiterated. He is accompanied by
General Serrano and the Duke de la Torre, and
it is estimated that the force under his command
is now 20,000 strong.

The Duke de la Torre is said to be acting as
Provisional President and civil head of the revo-
lution. He has refused the offers of accommo-
dation made by General Concha from Madrid.

The Spanish ships of war in the port of San
Sebastian have declared against the Queen and
joined the rebel fleet.

The revolutionary leaders have issued a decree
dePlaring thatany Officer who orders an attack
on thepeople or patriot soldiersshall be adjudged
a traitor to his country.

PAEIS, Sept. 24, Evening.—The report that the
Queen of Spain had crossed the frontier intd
France was premature. She stillremains at San
Sebastian, but it is rumored she will soon leave
for Pan, in the Department of the Lower Pyre-
nees. The French authorities have arrested
a number of refugees who have crossed the fron-
tiers.

It is reported that Manuel Gasset, Captain-
General of Valencia, was seized by a mob and
killed, and thathis body was dragged through the
streets. Official despatches from Madrid Make
the following statements :

"The insurrection has been suppressed in
Grenada. A. battle was fouglatf, lasting two hours,
and resulted In'the defeat of the rebels. The dis-
loyal movement is confined to the province of
Santander and the cities of Malaga and Seville.

"Letters from Cadiz say the citizens there have
taken no part in the rebellion, and basines.ss is
not interrupted.

The Caterpillar and the Cotton Crop.
The bavannah News and Herald of September

19th says:
"Afriend exhibited to us yesterday a stalk of

Sea Islandeotton measuring ten feet in height,,
well limbed, but latterly destitute of foliage, and
with only six immature and four mature bolls—.
all the rest of the fruit and foliage having been
devoured by the caterpillar. This cotton stalk;
was takenfrom a field offifty acres, belonging to.
Mr. Charles S. Yoram* of. Pierce county, which'
four weeks, ago promised an abundant yield or
the best quality Sea Maud cotton,butwhicenow,
is utterly ruined, the few early bolls that have
been left by the caterpillar being. not worth the
trouble ofpicking. When our friend proposed to,
cut a stalk from the field to bring to Savannah,
Mr. Yomens remarked: 'You may take it all, for
it is valueless to me.'

"We are told that the field from which the stalk
pow in our counting room was taken is but a fain
sample of hundreds of cotton fields to be metwith
all through Southwestern Georgia—the fields
which a month ago gave promise of a handsome
yield, but which now present, only an array of
leStless and bollees stalks, with not ,enough of
cotton to distinguish the growth from that of a
field of leafless and fruitless hempor polk stalks.

"Such is theprospect inSout,liwestern Georgia.
And from what wehear from other quarters of
our own and the adjoining States, we feel justi-
fied in believing that thelowestestimates of this

_year's crop will come nearest to the mark.
Well informed persons say that that; the crop
in -Georgia will not reach two-thirds of an
average crop, and that some of the best cotton
;growing counties in the State will not make:
more than half a crop. Judging fromt
the accounts which reach us from , the most,re-,
liable sources throughout the cotton growing

-States, our cotton,friends who ha,ve,given atten-
tion to the subject are of opinion that it, is un
safe to calculate on a crop of more than two
million bales this year, which would be some two
hundred and fifty thousandbales short of last
year's crop." _

--Au Italian who has invented a, flying Ma-
chine, in attempting to prove its excellence, fell,
and broke an arm and nieg, but didn't cure him-'
self of bis infatuation; for -ho proposes to try
again as soon aside limbs are mended.
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:., il :itBLUR/Mr D LEB; . ELEM.
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- ItigattW'rAntl

WaJohB4.o thsk. f blastMakers. .
Diamond and Other Jewelryi

Of the fated etylee.

Solid Silver andPlated Ware,
Etc. Eta

SMALL STUDS TOE EYELET HOLE&
A largo assortment jut roomed. with a variety of

& Cleo
WAT073.E13AND JNWEIARY,

toner Seventh and Cbeffind Invoke
&tit late ofN6ffiSolthTbhrdatreeti .fe2b

DRY 11000S, Ace.

MOUPCNING GOODS•
MOURNING 000D3.

, .

ATPOPULAR PRICE& '

Figl and Winter Stock now readir. LugOlt az.

tOPP"szitatfigo3
ado' to, EAU/MAIM: •initheetiTortest notie44,,

•
'ordergi

stobfralNpvh,Rip NEW‘ll:ll3liniEs .TNUT STREET, 0
eoii.tmw m*

quilige,.'" /?MtPO/. BE ST
• Pure Bf k Blass unmaumrs.

SummerPoplins, steel colones
Black Lace 'Shawls and Itomndas,

• White Lace Shawls and Rotundas,
Beal Shetland Shawls, -

imitation Shetland
White and Black Bareke Shawls,

White and Black Llama 'shawls-

- SUMMCI" OfoOk Of Bilk -0 NA DMA) Geod.% cyng out
cheap. EDWIN BALL .

Jitistf ' 213 South Seco stied..
,MWAS CLEANED FROM MOTH. REPAIRED AND
1. altered to the latest etYle by MRS. iIOLLE; No. 429

BPrOCO meet.
Kid silovea cleaned.' sengt•

THE • FINE . 41111%;

THE TRIUMPH OF ART.
Splendidly executed Cbgif ityter aitliogrupli after Pre7er,

HA REGAL DESSERT."
NEW ANII RIM CHOIR PAINTED PBOIOI.
NEW FRENCH KM& NEW DtpuRNAlBl,

NEW IBRAVINC3,
Just received by

A. S. R()BINSON,
No. 910 CHEIFITNUT STREET,

Free Galleri,Looking Glasses, i&o,
.

,

e—EirrLiMWS X(MINIIMWO 5MOle

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SIM
,

MANAMAaI'OItr:
Mtn tot Uwe colebrated. Shirts larsatalk iennaval

aivolig4o46.
Ontleifiern tibial*, 3 00411'

Of latoAtlas Info:.,

WINCHESTER' & 'OO.l
EiEtkitlUeimit4 i1706 °

FIRE DRESS SHIRTS
AND '

. •

GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doors below Continental Hotel.
mhttmwtt

,--
GENTS' PATIOITOMIT AND vrar.4I -'..iuriptngnjocnaretroatMi .3n_mode to.grder •

- 44 gr. AunriD3HlNu GOOD&
tA ~,.. , 124" I

... of every flooeror cAuverieow; loa Chootaol
1 .treat comer N best NM Gkmr.

,or 084, 11112"at"RIOEMI.DEDI4IPB DA /R
a014401 OPEN IN TUN EVENING.

03•111: iffr3,l

PURE WHITE WINE
AND

CITER,
DEAN UM, !WARD 13 3i D, SPICES, &c.

11.the regulates for preserving and pickling purposes,

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streetai
ri ES FAMILLES CHOCOLATE MANUFACTURED

Josiah Webb is Co., for sale by
E C. KNIGHT & CO.,

Agents for the manufacturers,
ee7nmls Boutheast cor. Water and Chestnut streets.

FOE LUNCH-DEVILED HAIL TONGUE, AND
Lobster,t:PCOVai"e';4t'T9jigile'End Anchovy Pasta anti

Secondarea.. Grocery, No. ;IS South

NEW GREEN GINGER. PRIME AND GOOD ORDER
at OIJUBTY'I3 East End Grocerye-No. 118 thattn

and stmt. • •

NEW MESS SHAD,- TONDITES AND BOUNDS IN
kitty, put_up expressly for family uspOn store and for

sale at COUBTY'S East End Gretery, No. 118 SouthBe
cond street
MAME CLIARET.-200 OASES OF BUPERIQJITABLE
J. Clarearranson to give catietactiort• gor sale by
M.F. N. W. corner Arch end Eighthetreete. ,

QAIAD 014-100 HABECETB OF 11ATOUR, 13 SALAD
1.7 Oil, of the tided importation. For sale by M. F.
gpji,Liii. N. W. corner Arch and Eighth streets.,

111DAPER SHELL ALMONDS—NEWCROPPRINCESB
1 Paper Shell Almonds—Finset DebesiaHouble Crown

New Pecan Nuts, Walnuts 'aild Filberts, at
COUBTY'S East End Urodbry Store, No. 116South
Secondstreet

AMB.'DRIED' BEEF AND TONGUES. —Jour;H Steward'sJustly celebrated Hanin.mul. Dried Beef
and Beef • Tongues; also the beet brands of Cincinnati
Rams. For sale by M. E 81111114 1 Cotner Arob
and vivbil, streets. ' • '

1111IIIIIMEIM• UAILDE•

Joint J. wai.TEE. 'J. rolimmla pirrmoon.

WEAVER. & PENNOCK,
PLUMBERS, GAB AND STEAM FITTERS,

87 Norik,ileventh Street, Philadelphia.
Cotuatrj Beata fitted up with Gas and ;Water in first-

clue style. , An,assortment of Braes and Iron Lift and
ForcePUJXIOB constantly_on hand.: -

--

LEAD BURNING AND CHEMICAL PLUMBING.
N. B.—virtootybrueas supplied to the trade and others

at reasonable prlces. ,
• .IyBlBms

MinA. 'amours THORNTON ' aratinctlT. A. ciszeoon
Ixir4).P

IErEr Ta7nl'at 11.1"
'inverters of Earthenware

andShipping and Communion blare
' . No. /IS Walnut otreet,Thtladelp

OTTON AND LINEN BAIL AMR OF EVERY
‘1../ width.from oneto aix feet wide. ail numbers. Tent
and Awning Duck._Papermakers Felting: Bail Twine. &c.
JOHN W. EVERMAN do co.,'No. 103 ChurchSt.

WELLS.—OWNERS OF 'PROPERTY—TEE.
I only place to get privy wells cleansed and disinfetteu
at very low prices. A. PHYSBON. Manufacturer ofPoo•
draft°. HoM=iltb,s Hall. TAbrary street •

VORCELAIN CLAY.-28 CASKS PORCELAIN CLAY
rum lam ditot. Forealo A. SOPER ds CO.,

Dock Streetwharf. . • 50234 t
EW TIIRXEYERUNESLANDINO AND FOR SALT'
VINO BUNTER dk C0..108 Southpaws:* :wenn

THE \

zr :`
0: NATIONAL BANK,ji N. W. Cornerri4114 16,1td MarketStreets,

The Accounts of Merchant& lifacufactureri, ire.. are
stllcited.prompt sad fibers!policy will bo manifested to
partiesfavoring payrith ' e

E. S. lAA-14UCashier:5e244m11

: ANDOIIII, Pt
# 1; tbl4-=ER

•

•

S

DEAI4Faii3
IN ALL

GOVERNMENT SEOII,RT.TIEG
-AndForeign Facehanger.

huh.for sale'eh London, Parts, Frankfort,ete- lettersot-tredll on I7eSin, James W.Tucker NO., Parts. available for traveler.'"
use In antpfr.of the world.

STOOKS, BONDS AND GOLD
adt:ll4l4loConielsden.

Deposits Re ceived andr lnterest Allowed.
trk

Gold !muted., Codeeßone,Mede.,T, • • ' •

:SMITH,
f IiANI) dbo..

10 South Tbird Street.

THE GREAT

PACIFIC RAILROAD,
—reeelvin ee,rdd and auperrlxion the• CA:ernineand corn forward by the extraordinary r urea, a nd
enetay of the powerful Gorporationa to whom . was in-
trurttd—iarapid tyapproaehtny completion; audit la Sate
topay that PHILADELPHIA AND BAN VIDOICD34.:OINUAL llb COMiEtrrflp RAIGIVIC TUE'

FOUR'S' ifa F jILJLI NEXT.
- 'Neje thati licathirdsofthoThr`ou i~ll~Me and Branchesbetweenthe Missouri, 'Over and the radfic. Ocean are
constructed, at acoat ofnearly ,

0211 E SI OhDR.18,1, 21.1[1LXIO19R,
And the remainder is being pushed forward with un-
paralleled vigor., •

l'he tusiness ortbe Central reale Railroad for thoMonthof July histwas'as fellows, tif
Gross-earn:nes. OperatingPapaws. Nat Earnines,

2719,(190 S 9 • VAS= 72 'MUM 17
This result. was upon less than SOO miles opened forbusiness,. witb Insuflicisut rolling stock, and wu derived

from legittruate commercial business only--being alto-
pother independent of the transportation of the Immonact
amounts of mat., onhalstence and, =tends requiredfor
grading and extending the track nearly one hundred
miles eastward during thegame period.miles undendimed eller for sale, and recontinaud to in.

the '

First fllorlgagg 3(h.itear Gold Bonds
Ornri ,

CENTRAL. pAciffixe B. co..
bearing six percent. per annum interest, both principal
and interest partible, in • "UNITZE/ iiTATE

ci
S QOM>cont.*_ Themebones are thafirst Hen upon_one of the

most productive and tainahle'railroad linesin the world
—a lice which will be dabbed within twelve niontimand
which is already earning. after paying operating ex-
some&more thantwice the manna/charge of IliBonded

About ea.coo,ooo or the BcindS flaw been taken in
Europe, asnere they are well 'lke&

A limited amount will be disposed of at
Ib3 Crite AO RIUUD MIEFS L° WAVY.

The • • A ,

ThBonds sin of $1,030 tub. with tendainntud geld
coupone attached. payable in July and,January.

We receive all clams of Government bonds atGudefullMarket rate'in exchangefor the ()canalPacific trodße
bat dia tilos enabling thebohtlere to realize from TO 10TElt CE.NT. PfLOYIT sad keep the Princlkul ofuaar in-
veetmeaL equally lemma.

Orders and intbdrisamill metre prompt attelition. In-
formation. Descriptive Pamphlet& miring • full ac-
count ot the' °evaluation, Progress, Badness Proryearof the Enterprisefurnished on application, Bongo
sent by return Sipa= at our coat.

' ,~~ ~o-
- , ~,

Beaten in&mimed karities, Ged,
No. 40 S. Phird

mamma:noun

JAY OOKE •

112and 11480.THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.,

DEALFIRB
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

We will receive applications for Policiesof Life
Insurance in the now National Life Insurance
Company ofthe UnitedStates. Full information
given at our office.

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS DOUGH?
P. a PETERSON' & CO..

89 South Third Street.
Telegraphic_ Index of Quotations stationed in s cont .

office.apienonaplacetocuroffice.
STOCKS, BONDS. &C. dro•11

Bought and Boldon Comtniadonat thefeepeWve Boardo
ofBrokers or New York. Boston. BaLt=ore andPhil*.
delpfda. rale dralf

GOLD BOUGHT.

I)E HAVEN & BRO.p

40 SOUTH-THIRD STREET,

$3O '000•• 6204 .P0; $lO 000. 66,000 toirr''s ,est- on mort.

sixth street. • gage. AlOOl3,to A. EITLEB.. 0e25N,3t•51orth,

• ika. ni TO LOAN MORTGAGE.
WPOLIviu Lalcg:',lB 41MONTGO3IERY,

4024-3t" ' 1035 Beach street

COAL AND IWOOII4
buciss CREEK LgiIIIGH COAL.

PLAIBTED d 4 MOCOLLI__
_

No.8033 CHESTNUT Street, West riumaelphie.
BoleRetailehents for Ooze Brothers& !Op.'s celebrated

Cross Creek sh Coal, from the Mick Mountain Vein.
This Coal parOcniarly sulaptedfor snaking Steam Toro

Sugarand MaltHomes, Breweries, dm. -It is also unsur-
passed as Family, Coal. Orders left at the office of the,
Miners, No. 841 WALNUT Street (let floor),will receive
oar promptattention. Liberal arrangements made with,
manufactures • a regular Min• .

- 910 tf

EAGLE VEIN ANDLEIIIGH COAX •AT B.EDUe.EI)
uPriees, No. 'DM Marketetreet. ,A liberal redaction

Made toretailers. 5e2.13m4 WALTER,MM.

S.loam Buns. '• -
-

• Itarir r• -
" ..A

MEE SIGHUNDEINVITE ATTEN'ELON xv
a their stock irjol, , wit Br tale.ati:Spring Mountain. a and Lee eon
Which. with the Amara on givenbe' tia. wethink
be exeeilt4 ler..earother Cosi. • . . _,_ . _

~.

Office. Eranxim Inetitute IlitiEhitiEri 43% tualk a7Serveniti
"-eat wharf., Schuylkill.Arch 'tie)

C4AS JILPIX.WIIAILM,

/3. All FIXTURE ' hiERBII ; Qi
THACKARA., No.715 lawn:taut street.Rinktinfactarens

of Om Fixtures. Lamps; dee.;dr.c., wouldeau theattention
of:thepublic tothetr large and elegant seachtment ofGee

Chatuiell=Pdanatinte.iiirma aokettamito.bßezialso introduce
to"•egaileding; airterarand repairing "gal pipes

ge,and attend

warranted.

IMil

r:M?M4`,7fiTtRIM9,II
Cum Jtriercue;gls,Saalif Vow Yoyk. •
Ai I:4*kri*s. :,ardiecVat AugastB,lo,%:.l

last evening.
Timreported rising in Calabria and Sicily Is,denied.ADVICICBaiii6Ei` Ayres': ‘nounce that

Sarmientonewly electedPresidentipas been
duly install'

Ronsurr'R. Ltnrcois, son of the latePreeidont,
was minded at Washington; yesterday, to Maykr ,dpughter'ol Senator Harlan, of lowa.

TIM. National Labor, Congress was,,ongao.4";yesterday in dismissing its acuttitution4abd elect-
ing officers. vie fenialememberh4Vcitedr

GEN. BULLY has driven tho Indians ho was pttr-
swing boyon4 the TexasLis:Ardor*/ t3ofeut7 'of the
Indians wernWed:" • •

SEVERAL bnildbms on Myrtle avenueand Jay
street, Brooklyn, well:thus-vied yeste\ditty. stifts,T
421V100:i .•":„1 irt

THE Neil 'York" Chamber of Commercrliss
called a meeting to take steps for therelief of the
sufferers:by theVititilefTfripaikeuttti,CAPTAlNtlenor.z an ex- non officer, coin%
zoitted suicide In Richmond. Va., yesterday, in
-thegarden of a eitissu, Stsotiiwho-Omployment
he had been disehtiged.,- "1- .

D
it,

Jr is believed tie steamerumbarton, reported
as leaving New York a few days since as a slaver,
'wee nay ludenrwith tonxdUonsfor the Bpatdsh

Misevsdedete. ,

Mt ad— diteiihaibeen — 6-sued to the soldlere and
43allore of Massachusetts, calling for a large dale-
sgation to attend theapploaching gathering of the
`'Boys in Blue" in this city.

Ton' eontreet for:printing internal merino
ostatnpa` for tobaceo, snuff 'and cigars has been
awarded to Abe Continental Bank NoteCompany
of New York.

,

Trrr. receipts from customs, from September 14
to 19, inclusive, areasfollows; Dopektzt, $444,032;
.New York,A $2,841,429; Ehltadelphbt,- $180,999;
Baltimore, $146,5411; total, $3 611 002.

Tun office,of,Superintendetg, Of, Exports and
Drawbacks in No* Tork,Audereal 40I be, discon-
tinued on October 1, will be continued until the
Ist of> JIMUSIT, ,dispose 'of; secumt laye4l.

haIiLLIGENCE from col. Forsyth's camp,
brought by a scout, shows that the party were
still besieged by 'llse 'lndians, bat confident of
bolding out until assistance should come. They
(bad inflicted alossof 23, killesi_and a number.
-wounde4 on the ,Indians. , • - ,

L. D: Potato.; at EastBerlin, has been: sorind-;
ling merchants in Hartford, Conn.', by means of ;
forged acceptineeo, to the amottnV of 4316,000;
Portico in Meriden and Middletown are also suf-
ferers. . Porter has,left for,parts unknown with..,
sonic epamo glutsbylls IMEetlO6,

AN immense Republican demonstration took
place inPittsburgh yesterday.. A procession. of
great length paraded and business was partially
suspended. A drenching rain storm forced a
pot.; ,',lnement of the, speeches, whichwere fs? ,have been delivered in the Open air:.: • - -

Tun Ersaing Blur says:, "We have everyraison'
to believe that ,thapuse. of the prot;racte&seasiOn
of thei:Cablnettyesterday was, adiscuasion Vl'
whether there was a session of Congress on the
21st instant, the question being that if there was
a session, all theappointments made during- Ate,
recess bad terminated, and the °Maim were Fa-,
cant. The- President held that he bad not been
notified of seeelini, and, therefore, Old notre-..

Munn= Revendy Johnsonvisited the Leeds
Exhibition yesterday. inrcply to an addre!a of
theExhibtdou Committee, hareiterated ibis_

seenranc&of the maintenaned 04between England 'aid America. Ho also paid an
eloquent, tritintopf prAse,io 21u3,BtItIoh Army,
.ana highly;.eulogized 1.6n1 Napler,'of ,Afagdabc,
whose name, hosaid, was a household word in
America,.; hiscourage'and'humanity 14 the.Abysainian win • 1+

AT theaeaalon of the Grand Lodge L O. O.'F.
in aterday, Past Grand ekes Ken-
Ted.; of New york, and Nieholiokot.Pectml-Tanla; Grand Blre elect Farnsworth, and repro.
oentatives Ford, of Manaftehnagtte; Gorey, of
Maryland; Reed. of New Jersegy. and Marie, of
Delaware, were appointeed b committee to select
an orator and arrange the detalla Of the great
celebrationcelebration of the fiftieth anniversary of the or-
der. to take place In Phllsidelphi.s, on April 26,
.1869.

CULTBUILGETEN.
City Cons:cos.—A elated meeting was held

ytsterday afternoon.
Select Branch.--Mr. Marcus submitted an or-

dinance repealing the ordinance rearranging the
Election Divisions in the Fourth Ward, and
creating a new Division.

Mr. Fox moved, to;refer to the CotamittAe, and
this was ag reed to.

The resolution directing the Public squares
open,during.the entireyear wasrepealed.

Mr. Smith submitted a resolution directing the
leopimittee on Water to report a resolution au-
thorizing the laying of water pipe on Mechanic
street, from, Morton eastward, Twenty-second
Ward. ,Referred.

The ordinance creating the office of Assistant
Engineer of the Survey Department to superin-
tend the Construction of sewers, the salary $2,000
per annum, gave riseto a long debate. Tne bill
was finally postponed until Thatsday next.

The bill authorizing the purchase of a lot for
school purposes at Sbippen and Guilford streets,
Fourth 'Wardwasspassed.

The resolution from Common Council direct-
ing certain transferisoof Items' of appropriation
to the Highway Department for 1868 was taken
sip. The bill Musters the item No. 24 (for new
paving, 4911,000), to the /following items: Re-
pairing streeta, $15,000; repairing streets,B3,ooo;
repairing roads and unpaved streets, 815,0044
for.grading streeta and roads, $15,000; for con-
structing,brancti culverts, 810,000; for construc-
ting new inlets, $5,000. On the question of the
passageof thebill: a 'quorum failed to vote, and
theChamberwas declared adjourned.

Compon Broch.—Mr. Milton offeredaresola-.
lion thut his Honor the Mayor be requested to;
conitounidate to Councils by what authority the
police foree has become'a Naturalization Com-
mittee. • '

Mr. Evans Moved to lay the resolution on the
table. ,Agreed to—yeas 23, nays 9. ,

Mr. Dillon offered resolution instruct the
Committee on .Finance to report to.Councils by
the Ist of Oetober thetax rate of 1869.

Mr. Harper.movedto lay the resolution on thy
table.,-Agreed to—yeasiti, nays it . •

Mr. Evansoffered a resolution changing the
holdlig•the election in the first division

of the"Eleventh Ward,. to the N. W. cornet...of.
.1-sJont and Tine Streets. ' • •

After a hank dieditehibb, in which lasers. Har-
per, Evans, Hetzell, Wagner and, others partici-
pated, theresolution was agreed to.

During the dir,cmision on the above resolution,
air. Evans said a Meinber of this chamber; in a
(public speech, had called the leader of the Union
army a bummer.

Mr. HetzeU said, "If the gentleman refers to
xne, he is a liar."

Wagnerpresented the following resolution
ofcensure

2?esolped, By the Common Council of the city
of thiladelphia, That George J. Hetzell, member
ofput Common Counell'of the city of Philadel-,
pima, is guilty ,of conduct grossly unbecoming a
lumber of this body lu calling Robert M.-Evans,,
a member of saidfCouncil, A Dun, ; and threaten-
ing the said, RobertX.,Evatut with, personal vio-
lence, for, words spokenju ,debate, and that the
[said George J.-Hetzell iskereby censured for such
langna ge. and conduct. , . , • ,

Mr. W. D. Martin moved to lay the resolution
on'the table, which was not agreed to. Ayes, 10;
slays, 22;

Mr. Hetzell said thata man' who had been
proven guilty of- appropriating other persons'
property—.

The Chair decided the remarks of the km:ale-
num out of order, and directed-the'words to De
taken down by the-Clerk.

Hetzell said he had aright to defend him-
self'as hepleased, and said he would not be in-
lerfupted by the Chair. •

The Chair said it is my duty, undermyoath, to
keep orderand decorum, and the Chair is able to
preserve order'and Will do it. '

Mr. Hetzell stated that he would defend himself
motwithstanding what the Chair might say. He
was entirely indifferent as to what was done by
theresolution. If it:shouldbe adopted ho would
consider ita compliment.

The resolution was then agreed yeas 22;
nays 14.

Mr. Campbell submitted a resolution censuring
Louis Wagner. a 'member, for saying in debate,
“thatle Wagner) was the superior of many on
the floor or honesty, integrity and bravery."

a'Mr. Harper. vi
'

.

& •" y.• . . • • ,nouthe
table. Agreed to; yeas 26, nays 10.

Mr. DWG:: offered a resolution directing the
Glommittee on Law to investigate the charge that
police officers hambeen detailed, and are now
aetnally ' employed in obtaining, by both legal
and illegal means, the naturalization of aliens
forMr the purpose of voting atrfipthe

khe
coming election.

;. purpose
Comosigoe

Law.''--- 111, INot dl.d.fiays
on

15. :.7 1:I' Mr. J. C. artpin amid itp,:,,,t*re? the Pollee
Committee. Agreed:lot - .:‘

;Mr. Bardslet4 01 SAKllirdiffkiliel%"l' ' re'
ported a repolution,,,,for_A tie. PS eg,,,Q VrtY"eighth streritionildarkft•ltaVllettovtir: treat;

' Woodland street, from Mat .: tiptnnt; also,ngnfor gradii_beirtattittik,r, .m r,to_Woodtnstreet's,alktrfatialettnab.- V.'2.34-1_Also, one for.,euxbing4P. :pavingfootways onRidge avenue fidiniffcrat to Schntoi Hone° lane;also, for paving Twenty-ninth street from Ridge„avenue to York street. Agreed to.;Alsoeresolution directing the Chief Engineer
,and Surveyor to prepare plans for a bridge overthe needing Railroad on Broad-street, north ofGermantown avenue. Agreed to.:The following bills and resoluticir3 from Select,Council were concurred in--One to lay::waten::::
pipe; one for the purchase ar... . grolArlti in thekEoerth Wird foe. tie:ht.:4d V,iiipoivs; .tends may?, bilis for tbCcoilativetten,tof.o 80wert..0,00',Igrah-
orizing contracts for heaters for school houses;oneto pay commissionsfOr selling city property;one approvingot .bills-:(or- jurnlture : for- new,
sehoolhelis'rind for the'-cOnipLetion of school
in Tenth Section. Adjourned.

lifir• OFFICE OF THE FRANKLIN FIRE DISCI&
AhCE COMPANY:

PLIMADELIMIA.Sept.tinElectionforTenDirectoryfor theeBlrn y2L 18'1i'

blheld. agreeably to charter, at a generalofrneo gine garwthilie8 ockboldere for that_yerpoe,, at the offi ce of t th '

p ny, on MONDeV, October efith, 1868.at le o.cloel,e itilk ini;
J. W kIeALLIST.II,

ae2l4lloct4
'

' Secretary.

CRICKETtTcn.—A return rnatch, between
the Yonii•A riceand GeneantoWn chrbs• wns

.commenced WeitnesdayafternoonsAnd.was con-
'eluded yesterdaythe score was

rsawr /.if' amour? mutate:J.Large, b. C. Newhall, 11 c. G., b. C. Ne who'll.— IMeade, b. D. Newhall,. 0 c.-G.,-b, D. Newhall—.. 0MTekPe wbel'cL .B1161. 11. 14": 1:..!..1 7 , c;G., t. NorfVulicr i...,flurrearrg, 0. IA Nor'; " • •

ba11..1. .1.... ' 0 'c.and b. D. N0rtha11....,15-
Cadwalader,c

b. D. lf ,fe. andA: Newtal,....0Motion, c. Gunirorry,b.D. Newhall. . 20. not out.. - .....0S. alai,tf. G. 6 c.-Buidertrii: Netvuu. 0Irwblte,.h.D..NewhaD....., . c, D., h.•4.4-. )100di11 • 0-
" Berry b. G Nowban 8 .;1,,A4010,41 4bilehsleon. GNewball. -

•
h a Newnan 0 c. D., b. C. Newhall 0

.

Shia not out, c, Bander.b. C. Nerrhall,
ei. .

..
.. 7 ;.• 0

Leg gyve • • 4„) ' CI

LAW DEPARTMENT. UNIVERSITY PENN.
Wren's. A term Will commence on_Thursday.

• tuber 1. Introductory by Prof. E. Spencer Miller. at 8°Work. P. M. so 21„t eel*
. NOTICE.i i .1 , ~iii

~. ....:.„ ..
•

~

...„ Er ii...- .1. 3.;.: Zv t, :i 'I , ~' 11 j`j,, ',:

DELAWAREAND RARITAN CANAL.
9 TRENTON. N.J., Hoot. 11. VW
The toll on coal pawing through the canal from bor.

dentown to New Brunswick will be Thirty-fire(8)1,45 r ton. on aafter-the 20th hut.-, , -
. T, cite

1 '1.,.1 !U.' •c...J.v.a.srants.8....$•sei2
°"r '

'
'

Engineer ana Buy's.
PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAILROADr tzCOMEANE. OE:EWE NO. 227 BOUTHATOURTLI

. sty .27 MBNOTICE to the holders of bonds of the Philadelptils

21 Reading Railroad Company. dueApril I. 1870: _
he Company oiler to exchange any of these bonds of
000 each arattylNeffeffiar. a 1110411stMblEceflbe,Anext•agl.ar. for a new mongisgsnonaor mt.= amountosearing

ILrcent. Interest. clear of United Stater and State taxes.sing 26 years to run.
.._ bonds not mutt .......-• on or before the Id ofhar peat, ~

p d sti maturity._ in a.T.oricti with
chair Oti .. ' Taz • •:, a BRAPFt B.D. eserver: •

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
AT A MEETING OF THE BOARD OF MANTA.

gen+ of THE PHILADELPHIA. GERMANTOWN
A 7i) NORRISTOWN RAILROAD COMPANY. held

pt, 10. 1868, a dividend of Five per cent, on the Capital
Stock of the Company was declared. payable clear of
teXes,on end after the First ofOctober next.a'be Transfer books of the Company will be closed on
thel9tl:l bat, and remain closed until tne First of Oc-
tober. 1806. A. E.,' QUOHERTY,

tell f t ocl 4 Treasurer.

EDUCATION.

1taiill-iiii.j-
'

..: ;,,,,.,,;kmxvipy4k.L..,.!;,,,,,,...,)4...w4titgnialAs 0fr /40.3/t 4wl'Unf PELAWATO 4II"44 &VIP,
.~ , ‘ ~ L..,, ,4, Queen Acted Wham 1-'

._• 1., !. 1.1
ilte t ePtagements willbe p2arde andRasseaterFleiWs it ri0.136 Wahnt; strdet.up4tairm , ,i- -J '.-7 ~

111014INI ; ,.. - 1 M:h.f..1417410 144.0404 1104119 14t0 n.

'totZogon=-13timanehipline'DirOV
L.,,,,..aiiiiiii,fi,6itilvfir,,, ..

• 0 0 ~..1),..1,,iF.:M=5174m0-wynnats . atart,Mo
. BO

0 .1 , . t i 4,.
. IVI aMatagoll i,oomposeti Alr pm trirklaw-.J sc, i Ili,

Baker 4 ,-,,, , '• ,I 0 1N."i,46o.tirAgri,l74:41: BolL'Lf ' "___, iitititirotopt I.lo3.cormillsaiiiivetcrwe i '..) ',,,. 1ram as-0 fromPblia.. on giaturfl.y, amt. 96,ta (IY.M.,Trbea---MB N.ltoraBaatrrar,PridaW SeiptiJ6s. as 6Pi M.

ire 6%114ltpaldra,reterforterM. hl beefefallt r prnt; kopysond Jcistis,ilisant dessritah, _..littaken for au panto bi Near azta eor•
,a• innate& • limarspee fC' r ,: i; -•. ', i . f.s •ril r 1'Mil= or Palaa4ol4rr ial.seconuxtaitout'apritiOn ,-) • • - HIMKYSOU it 4 ~- )

tam . .ME South ware&mum

tam`-'' '
NOR.:WOLK STEAMS

_
Jik ••I_„:_2Ll, % •

THEOUGII FREI(MIT Am, 4/N TO TDB
SOUTH AND WEST •-• x • • --

•

. ........ 13VIA. j,..,, 1t/1443101111
SWIM.EVAWTTLIVIIt• •r ito..WArthcoand IBonqtatclarolltAo=ll•Alr.lPoitmiWt.• ynch.

Ve..4 4vonernal ,
Vie Mot, sitb . cod..T/%1Ist•O -Linz Metroowl sad Dan

T I)
(331E10N taw

tomTI=lbeim,the dedtf iakbin mak=for
evisydesseption of might. ,•• •

o charge roc enondsdon..dramse. es an a"ausa
falutitunatlPreeetigmiunitilr rata~ ','.!'

....,

1 , • . , . „ • Wid.l. OLTDEI/100.. .14North and SouthWharves.W.P. POL4Nikilysed at Sichnsond anst9Rvirotar.•T. r.CROWPIWL 0 /3-o,.'Agents' at Noncom' fold!

' '1" :•525
JSOWLING ANALYST&

Large
No. Malls. \'o.Rung. Maidens. ll'icketa !Vides.
. 163 41 18 7 7

Meade, 133, , • 43 r 11 • 8 . 7,
Ban.", *a6 19 - • • .YoI.LNG 4317.111C1LI VIEST tannin- SEGO-NI/INNINGS.G. bewhall. c.

eon, b Barry,..ree),..e.rf -

W. to., Jaluis, e4.,greaves„ b. Large.... . 0IL h ewball. Nichol.
son. b. Large.

..... /2
C. -Ikt:ix/op.Large , • 4'J.Large, e. Hargreaves. b.Large, 5

D: NeubalL b. Large.... 8 not ont... ..... . ~..... II
Nentall. lemda.'.. IS 'nor' 6

Li Baird, b. Aleade....„. e. .13intri.b,..Large. • 7!iP Baird. C. 'tuba; b.
Gornmcy c NicLolwn •

b. Largo
. .. ...... 9

Carpenter, not •Ourt., 2

Laerfirer ...-.........
........ 3

1
2g -

Widee iD - 4

(331bL FOX WILL DEVOTE MB ATTENTION OF
• eventheioArtiate.64o,ollFirothi French'and

rman. erfne tamable. ,Apply to'lnt*Cathatine
.tatteot Watt§

• STRUCTION IN GERMAN BY DR. SCHMIDT. OF
Marra Hall. BrulLogton. Apply for circular at the

Mule 'Vote of NEBBIO3. ANDRE .a CO, No. 1107 Chest
euM area. ae2l-12t•

VIIBS K L 4U3LIBURNER will reopen her school.Northwest cornerof Fifteenth and Pine streets, .onBEIMEMBEIt 7tti, 1868. Entrance on Pine street.
rultAloamilA:AnE. 28. 1888., .603.18-.016.w,1me

pox J. MAROTEAU.
French Teacher,

tee wfmlm• Zi0,264Routh Tenth street.

......
.

...";
. 126

; • ~.11.0W.L.114 iCi ANALYSIS.:"Arafritelik ' ;nada.`C: Newhall 111 -615 ,9
LI; Ncwb IJ ... D3B' ` 49 21 11

,y : I ' o'-:iLt: Z'l
1717 Pine street, Wednesday, Bent. 16th. seZwfm•lnt

fifIIE UNDERSIGNED WILL OPEN A PRIVATE
14 School for Boys., Mellen',Avenue. ,Germantown.
litember Ttb.. A limited number ofpupils will bere-
ceived into the family of the PrincimL Residence.
8 obool Lane. above Green. - Partienlatil from circulate,-

aul9iii J. IL WITUINGTON, A. M., Principal
CGlEWlliatfi 13.211ER'T IMHALE SEMINARY, PHIL.
liadelphia—MireBonney and Mies DiUayo wfl reopen
their Boarding and Day School (Tbirty•seventh session)
September 16. at

- • .a.,l6lsCheatnat street:partictuire from • -•• auliNoctlf
ARY P. RQBESOWS ENGLISH AND' FRENCH

AV. Day Eithoblffor, Yarns Ladiesoit N0:3613 Filbalt
Ert, will be relpexted Ninth Month (aepterer)

isEt ElizA W.' MUTH—WILL' RE OPOI-----lER
BoarditUradThiyikhoot.Revt 1 atllo.lMayruCe

BE 31IBBE8 InOIIDECAL WILL .RE-OPES
SchoolMr Young Ladles on IliOND.pc; September 21:

Is.in Sprnoostoeoto ' Aseilnr,

'PHILADELPIHAANDSOIMVHASA
2TEEIBISHIP• '_O42IIPANYIS • ULM,

FROM
LINESdITEENATREET.WHARF. •

The JUNIATAwill aaII,POS t 4 SW uttLEANII. VIAHAVANA,'Situr.ley,Detober at 8 °Work EL M. '-

The- STAR OF THE UNWN will gallFROM NE!WILESbe. via HAVANA; on'-.--: Octobet •
be TONAWANDAtrill •esEl FOR. SAVANNAH. on

Tnesdarrember 2.10.at 8 o'clock ELThe W will sail .FllO2ll SAVANNAH, onTuesday Septembereplernber 29M. •
TimPIONEER wM bail FOR WILMINGTON. N.C1,4

00. Sept. at o'clock P.-M.
clahrolS Mg of Lading Ird• grid Passage Tioketa

to Write South and, eat.
'•J • • WILLIAM L. JAMES. General

Queen Street ,Wharf

NOTICE.e 'WE NEW YORE.Via Delaware and 'Raritan Cattal.EXPEESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.qhe SteamPropellers - of • the Line leave Dolfir'from

&Lusted below Market street. - •. • • • TBROUGHIN SI ROUE&
forwarded by. all the Linea going out of New

York—North:East and West—free Of 'Commission. '
Freight received at our astualowrates.._

-W.'ld. P. CLYDE diCO
BAND. Adeu "3"Va11'4761.1 Min1"1"1416

119Wall atreet.'cor. ElOuth. Pew York. • • m131941
• 11AVANA STEAMPN4.-

SAJLINGRVERY2I DAYEr
Tbeee, atetunere-lvill leave thteipprt. for.0 vaneevery third Tueeday. at Qoociciek:A. H.•eate/L=ll,lpBTaRtIANDSTRIPES.Cri Hoble4.

wl ean for Havana on THRf3D43I, rt/litt.40th; at 8 o'clock A. - • • •
Paaeage. $4O currency. f
Pilakengera mint nruilded-Nitthtkaiii)orfa.
Vo Freight received ,afternalurdaY. . •

Reduced Rates of freight.'
- TLIO '14A13, WATTSON.44 SORB..

140North'Delaware avenue,

CIATHARINE M. diIiPLEY WILL BP OPEN BER
kOcbooLlfo.` BotitlVldertisk4kreet. (begemluilia,month. I.stb. IE6B. : , szatitpt

••-••• Yesterday
Samuel Rosengatterf man He n went

~Isito theoffice of the;t'leili6rtheteciiitt tidi 'Com-
lion Pleas, the former rtogsecnrok. hlinatEvalisa-
don papers dudthelatferas vcatcher. Mr: Win.
CF. Russell, the clerk, administered the oath to
:Rosengarten,who deposed that he ,resided at
N0.'442 GlenWOdlittreet; ilipcame to this
country 16'1856;and 'that then he' was nut' 18
3earsof age. Turning to Heyman he held a
cenversatiou GermaN, which Mr, Ewell_ did
not .understand, but", fortunately, ',George
Brill; painter residing at'. Fourth ", and
Noble streets, was preseht,' ' and " did
understand it. Brill detailed- the
conversation to 33r. Russell, who -tuull)ffitT the
tiermuns arrested 'aisd-thkeiirbefore dennan
Battier—the first named on the charge of perjury,
the latter on the charge of subornation ,of per
jury,

-,,
and both for colls_pirillk 0procure natural

ization papers. Mr: Brill testified that'Rosen-
garter, when he turned to Heyman in the clerk's
office, said: "I was over eighteen when I came to
this country, "towhich Heyman said: "It makes
no difference. It was onlya law dos." To a
question propounded by the magistrate, Rosen-
),,arten admitted not having come into the coun-
try until September, 1857. They were then held
tor trial.

.• ; • T I :AnT,
, •ie

43 South *lghteenth street, "wlll reeved op "Mcmday.
Si ptember 14tb.7 Circulate at the Academy. Callbew
thebeure,44, r.SL and M.for_ fimilter nalormatlau.

kulsittm' 'L, LIAMMOVVEL,PritueIIoaL

OLABELICAL. FRENCH .AND ,MNGLISJI 13011001.”Thirtenth Mead'stretta. • Next.abeam
Sept. 14tk. B..KENDALL. A Id..PliAelpel etti4lpe
OLASSICAL AND ENGIIM 16MHOOLy AT 1112:MAR;1,

ket street, re opensSeptember 1. Boomtlarge.-
00326-Im._ . ,Wid,,t3. COOLEY.

NNA BAIGBIin3 1301100Lt FOll YOUNG LADnlio. 1819 Grettriftreet; will reopen cui the 14111 ofBaps
tetaeri . - " ' . c,5144,6a0r

lIHE MISSES JOHNSTON'S BOARDINChriNH HAY
School Young Laelles, N0.,1327 ,Spruce streelvwill-

reopen Y%) September 14. 186a* -ite&im4
QAGNOIV.BiIi72./k,-PROFESSOR OF 'THE • ITALIAN'

e,Lavgnag silli.e,tharossity :of ~ ,PanzurSiMio. 1339„
(4ertnut.atreet. , _ •- 4c,4440.

BE ARCH STREET INSTATOTE FOR. YOUNGIe
Ladles, 1345r `Arch street' wßliiNoOttr' MONDAY;

Bert. 1404 MISR L. M. BROWN,
4e11n451 : PrliielVlL

rIENTRAT: LRBTITUTE;¢;.TEFTHigND zZPßitillb,
garden stmts. ye•oPells:lleptlm74.,big7. Pre_RaTatire.

fog College or -lltudnetta- Specula attention wen to

cPrimary Pupa& Residence of thet ITtricipost, No.: sag.th Tenth street. Si. G. he oGUKE,.A.M., Principal.an;6w¢ w. SEWENTA lirnlzi Vies piln. •

800rtrrrort.--ii.er...tty afternoon Sarah
Smith had a hearing before Ald. Balder, upon
the charge of the larceny of two pair of Inuits
trom the store of Messrs. Rockhill 6a Mahn.
Her mode of operation was by goinginto stores
and ordering large bills of goods to be sent to
Blakeley & Smith, Parkerstrlrg, Virginia, while
in the places purloining various articles of cloth-
ing. She in‘this way ordered a bill of between
three and fciur thousand dollars at J. Bunting 'l*-
Brother's dry goods store, No. 506 Market street;
a till of the BOMB amount at Bockhill & Wilson's
place; and also bills at Henry A. Duhring & Co.'s,
and Wood, Marsh, Haywood & Co's.
'Detective Brown arrested her at Second and

Walnut streets, and as he was conducting her
into the Central Station she dropped two pair of
pants from under, her shawl. They were identi-
fied as having been stolenfrom Messrs., Itockhill
& Wilson. Held in 52,000 bail for a farther
nearing.

YOUNG MEN AND BOWENCLISII. CLASSICAL
Natberositical.aid Institato.l.9oB MOUNT

vgimos &frog; reop.eno lieFf,ember 7tb. rrePAratjon
for Wadi:teas orcollege, • • •r Bey. JAS G.SEUNNA

su2s 6w ,5 PrincipaL

flll/13113AL.
Tlfo,ROPES SUR T. RIZZO HAS RETURNED FROM

Europe,end will resume his tinging lemons nthe
14 of Octottetr. .sejt.

-ganANo. buss EIBETH AND MISS JULIA13 Allen. Apply at Prof.t GEORGE A I rya,
bouth Seventeenthstreet. -

b S BYRNES, 7 EACHER OF bilidlC AND
Ft ench. Lessons given at the residence of p apiln, or

a ber own, No. 1717 Pine street. re3l,tin
VAR. CARL WOLFSOELYWILL RESUME HIS PRO-

feeslonal datles on the first of October. Address all
erimmunleatlcoce to 214 South Twelfth street, or Andre's
Miele Store. re•1&12t1

4tRuFESSOR E. BARILI WILL COMMENCE • MIS
Staging Lersona on the 14th of SEPTEMBER. Ad

( ea, 1102 CHESTNUT Street. Circulars e,air be ob-
seined Inall mualeetores. , eel-1m•
10 It. JAB. N. DECK WILL RESUME HIS LESSONS
111 in Murk between the 15th and 20th of September.
ke,idenee No. 1806 Mt.Vernon et. ' ees
rpHGE MISSES DIIRAN WILL RESUME THEIR
11 instruction in Singing andthePiano. 1729 FILBERT

cot. sel4 m w

,„Dtscuanomo.-'-The charges orougut by
Joseph K. Ferry, of the brig Waverley, against
Henry Arthur, of attempting to create arevolt,
and the cross charge of .Fienty, Aithur against
the Captain of the same vessel for unusual and
barbarous treatment, which were held under ad-
visement by United States CommLssioners Hibler
and Phillips, were discharged yesterday.

BACHMANN, ORGANIST OF THE CHURCH OP
/1. the Ateneinent,resumes Lessons on Plano, Organ
add Violin. 1342Brown street.
ltifR.. J. G. ossomm HAS REMOVED HI6VROORS3
.1.13. for Musical instruction to No. 805 -Race street. Mr.
l,sbourn taken pleasure in offering- hia services to the
public onmoderate Lerma, and invites particular atten-
tion to his Theoretical and Practical method of Piano
Forte and Guitar instruction. au..361m5
Q,..10. P. RONDINELLA. TEACHER OF SLNOING. PRI.

•vnte lemons and dame. Renidence. 308 S. Thirteenth
erect, an95.131
aSY R. V. VON ADISBEIBRI. TEACHEROF THE PIANO.
Mr has resumed his lessons. No. 2/4Sonth-Fifteenth
street. aul73m•

Coat -i!atittiniaki.
The followingis theamount ofCoaltransported over

the Huntingdon and Broad. Top Illquntain Railroad.
for , the week .emling Sept.§22d. 1146a, Mid since
January'', 1868, together with corresponding, period
last year:

Week. Previously. Total.
Tqns. Tons. f. . Tons.

1668 . ..T;650 1'19,190 • t 186,840
1861 ........

164,81)0 169,605

Increase....;... :2.45
Rauniams, BAKNI S3, &c•

LIINIEBEK.
. ... ,

,
-

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
1868. HMG= JOILBT. ,BPRUGE JOIET., ' 18681ersucz ,iOIST.

HEMLOCK.1 HEMLOCK.
HE

3 • LARGE eng.:.LARGE BTO . :

RILAIII4Et 11,111,0TIKER-it- CIO.
9500 Bourn smdi.

INSTBAUCTROBW -1 +1

HOSSEIMANSHIPAT TEE panduaga, ,
PiIIABIDING SCHOOL, .gourtt. stmt. ..,abey+
Vine, vrlll befoul:A "evW •faeMty 'for ammni

a knowledge of this heigthfulAnd elegant ecoompligh.,
=mt.' The Schoolla pleasantly vnntilated and ligarmei
the bonne safe end wentrebied.!_

•• Atn Afternoon Class for YoungLadles.
Saddle Horses trained in the bentnikruiet., . •
SaddleHorses, Hones and Vehicles to hire
&leo, Clarinet's to Depots. Parties.' Wedelns:BJ-IMo

ping, atc,
nel tf SOWTHOMAS CRAM .

Cl/Q.7MM ,EBBIT,„VEGBTABBEB, drON-1000 omPa
kJ fresh Cartne4l reaches; 500 cases tresn cstonedrme
Apples; 200 canes fresh-rine • Apples, ingam; 1,000 Wes
Green Corn and Green Pew 500 cases treat; Pin= in
cans; 200 caves froth Green 0ageS 500.eatesCherries. ,in
berries,

510 cases Bleu-Marie; aYmP; 500 vases Straw.
°ernes, inernP; 500 eases fresh Pears. in, syrup; 2.000
C.4808 Cannon Tomatoes; 600 CUM 07sters,usmor 5 and
Clam: 500 cases Roast Be Mutton. Veal. Sonya,&C.
torsale by JOSEPH B.BUST EE &CO.. 108l3ontn Vela.

XB6B. . riirjet FABBlllt 1868.CAROLINA FLOORINut.
VIRGINLE. ORIN__G

DELAWARE F'LOORING.
ABU FLOORING.

• WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANE.,

'4RNNETI33BVRTIM: 1868.
WALNUT BOARDS.WALNUT PLANE.

q..±140 . UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER, -, gitasQ
•Ut). tINDERTARERS° LUMBER.

RED CEDAR
WALNUT AND PINE.

1868. tiLAIRS' tiWur. 1.868.
ASH.

Warfb OAR PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

1868. Ent 1181 MR-, 1868.
ormasaCEDARSOX BOARDS.

• FOE SALE DOW., .- ,

-
-"" FOR CHARLES •N. ' S.' C.; 13 iITHRHAZ-'r.. it.;‘, Noon.

The steamship PROMETH 13„ Gra.,
3,1 • . vrilliall positively oh SATURDAY.tlieliith'Myat..)
atMoon. Shippers will please hurry their goods- along--side. below tine street wharf. 'and BIDE of-LadlOgtor

' E.A.l3otlDtit
• • • No.3,Doch err

„ • 0KEW EXPRES :d DMA
i'jl,ol Georgetcarsr and `ESN -vist

pligeapeake andklilelianireit= Withaark,
• . meet Alexandria froze the' moire route fat
Llluellbtlxll.dridak irnoxrdil4flestrrallk thatonIca theSauthwart.

Steamers leave roplarlli [ATMtthe Ord istait'abinrsiszicet 'street, everynatarday lamed.

LYacht received deny.

•
WhLIr—CLYMPAhI CO..

. Ilxim.DARIDVIDSOoz iIiiduiroelFaAser=ezto lit It=saireLvir
:,diatit, WANTED' IMMEDIATELY, V 123332318 Totoad at gharleston for Philadelphia. Liberal

freights paid and deepatch given. A-kerb' toF4=414.6.8 •, • er& tlo.. 3 Dock street wharf. je.9o-tf
.FOR ANTWERP.—THE FIRST-CL ABS SHIP,3,7:2" "GRAHAM'SPOLLY" is now lending for Ant.
werp, havinga large portion of her cargo en-giged. Will have quick d atch. For freight. Reload

Oh onit.y., apply: 'to WO & 192. Walnut
streeanl2 if

NVWOASTME SOAR-100 BOXES GENUINEdte Castile Soap. 'guiding frombrW' lvard.hfrom Genoa; end tot Wet by JOS. p.mama a 00.'•Smith iDelaware own& F Za• r•
MeßFAMES. CAPERS, dm,--OLIVEB FAKIRESnfied °liana),Nonpareil and ihmeribm Capersal.lFrench Olives-froth goods; p. etrg ex-Namlgonfrom Sayre; and for tale by JOB.; BUt3=n &108SouthUalsmrare Avenuon
MCOADINI ,AND - VERMIOELLL-126 BOXESItalian:curled, Pdacearoni . and Vermicelli landlndfrom ship Memnon, from Genoa. and for We biJOB. B.IUBB/BR &CO.. LOB SouthDelaware avenue.

4 18 C 1 CAROLINA- SCANTLING.- • 1868uu.p. CAROLINA ILT.SILLS. 1.
, NORWAY SCANTLING: ,

LASSEAREI,ORTNENT.
prt Q CEDAV 13BINGLANKI Qost

Vi7AWEEINHGSL 'iII" 'CHESTNUT 'LANK "

1868. HAArmosLEALEARFR 1.868.
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

SPANISHCEDARJOR P47/7,11N5.FLORIDA RED CEDAR.
BRAIJ4I3I, BIEIOTEINEI Ac 00.

'wooBourn svourri:

Tkorars BorroN AND TBiarrort ruscurr.—Tan
n,y trade aupptiedwith Bond's Butter.Cream. Milk. Om.
Mereand scult Also.. West & norms celebratedaniTrenton be Biscuit,by JOB.B. LIB=.B
&le&gents. Boutb Delaware man&

&

j4-108 BALF AN.. INVOICE! OF 111M1317/10 RAXIB
assorted manand cotton.

• PETER WRIGHT BONG.
Inyllgte 91111 Walcott street.

' NOTICE—FOB NEW YORIt. VIA
lowan) and Raritan Canal—Swiftsure

nansportation Company—Despatch andSilftenre Linetc—/Ehe busitu3ss by thew Lines will bare.
mined on and after the 12th of March. For Freight,,,
which will be taken on accommodating termN 4111,P17 toW2d. K BAIBD & CO..LT. SouthWharves. MUM!

, . DELAWARE AND. CHESAPEAKE
't Stem- -Tow-Boat— Collquy:Earges_

owed between Phlladelp blalttmore.Hisvre4e-Graee_ Delaware City and lute= koints.WEL. P. CLYDE & CO,Agenta. Capt.JOHNLAUGH.LIN.Snp't Offiee. 14 S.Wharves. Phila. later
TOTICE.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY GAB-
tioned against trusting any of the crew of the. Amerl-

eau bark. Adelaide Norris, Reed, master, from Liverpool,
as no debts of their contracting will be Paid by either
Captain or Consignees. PETER WRIGHT & SONS. 115
NV alma street.

10NSIONEES OF MERCHANDISE PER AMERICAN
k...% Bark Adelaide Norris. Reed, Master, from Liverpool.
will please send'their permits on board at Shy yenstreet.
a half; or at the office of the undersigned. The general
order; will be loaned on Saturday, the 26th inst., when all
goods not permitted will be sent to the publicstores.

5e2.52t PETER WRIGHT & SONS, 115 Walnut et.
ie.UTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE FORBID TRUST-

\ Ing or barboring any of the erew of the N. G. Bark
}Jolene, Knuth, Mester, from London, ae no debts of
their contracting will be paid by Captain or Monte.WORKMAN & CO. eelltf

ALL PERSONS ABE HEREBY CAUTIONED
againat trneting any of the crew of the Prussianbark

-Fredwick Gustav,' Muse. Master,ae no debts of their
contracting will be paideither by the Captain or con.
eigneee. -PETER 'WRIGHT & BONS. BB Walnut
etrrot. es 7 tf
CIONBIGNEES` NOTICE.—CONSIGNEES OF KER..lJ chandiae per Bark Heide.%math. Master, fromLon.
Lido, will please send their permits to the office of Melia-
defraigned. WORKMAN & CO. sel7 tf

IAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU.
kJJ tionedagainst trusting or harboring any of the crow
eithe N.G. ship GERMANE. Rohnsere, &f.oner, as no.
debts of their contracting erMbe.nald by master or con.
pigneee. WORKMAN. & C0.,"1= Walnut street.

BELIEF ASSOCIATION.

N OTICE.
t. FFICE OF THE MANHATTAN CO-OPERATIVE RE,

LIEF ASSOCIATION, _.No.alWALNUT STREET. PHILADELPHIA.
OBJEOT.—Theobject of this Association is to revue a

cast; payment wittily'forty days after the death ofa mend-
be; of as many dollars 88 there are Members in the churl
to which he or she belongs, to the heirs, ILLUSTRA-
TION :Claw "A.use 5,000 male members. A member dies.
The Association pays over withinfortydays $5,000 to the
widow or _heir', and. -theremaining members 'forward
w (thinthirty days onedollar and tea -cents each to, the
Aisociation to reimburse it:Failing to geoid this sum,
they forfeit to the Aaaoclation all moneys paid.and the
association suppliesanew member to flit the Place of the
ietiring_one.,-
TEN CLASSES FOR MEN AND TEN FOR WOMEN.

otwessa.—ln .Cill/38 A all , persona between the ages
of 15 and .20' Years; in Class 10 all • persons
between the. ape .of

'

20 and 25 Years: in Clare
L I all persons, .between the ages of 25 and 30
9 mum ;inOmni D aliperaona between theages of SOan d35
Snare; in Class Eall persona notween the ages of 35 and
•loy ears in Class allperoores between the ages of 40and
45 yearn In (Jima 0all persona between the ages of 45and:.years in Class II persons between the ages of 50 and
55 years in(Italia I all pen:ons between the ages 0155 and
6o years fp ClassK allpersona between the ages ofLeland
55-yeara. The classes for women are the earn°as above.
Each class is limited .to 5,000 members. Each person
pays six dollars upon becoming a- memberand one
dollar and ten .gents each time a. member dies belong-
ing to. the 1383510 clam he or she is a: member of. One
dollar goes direct to. the heirs; ten , cents to pay for
celled ing. A Member ofone. clads carnet 'be assessed
!ids dollar if a member of another class EachCBB
41eVandarin i °comiecto itl anyoihlerMelbortisnec:ioaiSix Dollars
into the Treasury the time of Pratingthe

7
application;

to;pay One Dollar and TenCents into the treasury imon
-the death of each andanymemberof the claw to which
he or she belongs; withinthirty CAW after date' of notice .
of such death ;_ to - give your,Name, Town." County.
Rate. Occupation, etc.. .also a medical certificate, Ev-
ery minister is asked to act as agent, and will bo paid
regular rates. FUNDS--Circulars will aspfully in
regard to funds and investments. Circulars g iving full
explanation -andblank forms- of application be sent,If;on request or upona personal application at 0 Office of
Ste Association.• , • -.. • • , . . . ,

I ; TRUSTEES AND OFFICERS. . .•

E; Mom uxDV. President. , . 2 .
ET. WRIGHT (President Star Metal Conniany), Vice

President _

W. 8. CARMAN : (President of the Stuyvesant Bank)
Treasurer.• - . • :-

_

LEWIS. SANDERS,Secretary.
,i. ft. MANGAM (President National Trust Co.) •
D.'a DUNCOMB. No.8 Pine street.

theThe trust funds will be held in trust by h
i NATIONAL-,TRUBT: COMPANY,

. . No 383Broadway. New York.A§entiwantotot t4is.city:.-- --

.
- ---

••- .
-

- - -
WILLIAM LIPPINCOTTA GeneralAgent,n,Manhattan Cckiperative Relief Asaoclation,

tellmt N0.432Walnut street. Philadelphia.

NCROP ARABIAIDATES,-100 MA g ENE
IN quality. landing earl foror sale by JO& B. /11.Aa
Co.. Boca Delaware avaana.

...MING MLLE - isf.PitiWithittint tswehrmtEit:l2s,lBll§ ;•

LIBRARIES

=i "'
'

: iktrOlorir 8111410: 1-: -' '
i "TnoksocauAtituellifitis&i,_,—4..,, ,i,46, mot 7..r.,mastip I, AND al s,Cr Publicsales at thePhiladelphiaradium, r•vg44,44
.11 'ESDAY, at 12 o'clock. -,_ ...,

- _.;-..-. ~,,,.„' t,.k'HAY, of tlZ,rl--2017,4A;is don to width We
`

pit on 5

ri.obirtzfrirdi nthrtarbo,aotig, .x414 mumbitiarraseihßea
at Priv D=l dstilifirfii WWl*SOT! ' i also:- iid nada •
nenspa : NormA ardeadan Pniese.,liatat=l.,,iTztrirti. _.. oltilrbentlttrk, Acne, Eva.,

,I„„jrNiaT=Asmara, (tIiKAIR DIDNIOCILM aO.
......K• Purnisft•• Saki t the ANort Start ' EVEA

MW 4l,3r• ierlaital‘g" (tiro...or/cid ttente d!''sir Sales at rec a o.', ~ ..-.''' 0. ,.. -i' '• , "--.....• , r ' , , ..! . , ',

GN., +TUE
STOC

SDAY:
KS.LOAN SEPTS,__fre. '

•

''
-, -

• ' . iltlekliAt 12 o'clock MOOD, at the Philadekda =SR,Ig) ilibilig filitill Bank captlita •- • -

59,sphares Western Nathmel,l3 . _
• .

6 shiresAnaderoyofMedd., • ' ' • '
. I share ,Academy of.fd_uslalrrefarted• y12 sharedrhiladelphie Eithartir di5 abases North sseasslGMenl4..... Vt. ' ' IIS'shakeMinehill and sen =I even Railroad. '

, • 6 rbarekLebtinGoal Anni ILKj' 10 shards, kbiladelphi a and &dingRailroad.
11. i •4 sbards.,Libractsiiiudd P. ;. • .7;

1 ba.- tch treet T• .a
1 thaisTP in tithe V trt •

IS t ast, sal& t • ,-, • .
Sio,ooo Steubenvilleand ndian*,6par cent--153,f arlabianNev. Itauroad(Losin. '.

1share •Pitiladelphis, Libratiy., .. ~ , •18 Shares McMillan Oil Co.' • 4 '

100shares Central Trsupportathin Cot '120 shores Cape May and Millytne Railroad. •
1000 . haresWest Bangor State'lllnins Co. •

, 100 shares Pacific and AtlanticTelegraPh Co.
, _ Etrocutorerile-. - , • ,

135shares Delaware Division Canal.
._ ' REAL ESTATE SALE. SEPT' 29.

...._. .....„,_11.11%,11•111.2 Litomrstat 'Loostlort-DESittABLE mu-.
P.k.IVIY FOR A BUBINEOB STAND. No, 236 South.El/03th et., 22feet 8 inches front. 100 feet deep - havinga

'marthetmlightuf /*feet =or the adjoining colliicr pro'sDeIIANDBOY.'ME, ,MOD ERN THREESTORY. BRICK
•REBIDENCErio. 1 tortenst : hve all the modeni con•
vet fences.- Lot 48 feed. treat: Inimediate Dominion.V•At it the Adction RoomEz4yr-oRT- intim DwEL.leicam.§t4os-rY"Zi 'lti 24olInd 2412 blare t....15thWa d.

Feratoptery Sale--LOT.fibssawodes4weet of lEwenty-
rerenintbrytilele-:-LOMDuntinkflots and SerrvivaIts.

, Peremptory eale-lay II,F ORO GNI), N. E corner of
Emeraldand York sta. and a GrodirdRental 272 a yeas.

•L 3.lODgaN THRPE-VitlitY BRICK ILESIDENCE. No.
1027Ninest. Has all use modernconvenhmees.

E-STORY BRICKthrititYAGEriegoilrittd"lTMEC.lNG. Noe 1517 and1619 NorthFilthat. above Oxford,: Lot 44feet front. /52feet deep. .binned lair _possession.
THREESTORY RICK HOTEL end - DSTELLING.No. 2729 Franktord road, corner ofAdams et.
THItEE-tsTO.RY BRIM STORE and' DWELLING;

Nc. 2227 Frankuird road. __
7. BREE-STORY 'BRICK STORE and DWEILING.No 2225 k rankford road.
'lllftEE STORY FRAME DWELLING. No. 815 Car-
Peremptory Balo-To Close a Partialship Account-43''THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS. Nos. 1.7801 1722,5724, 1728, 1728 and 1780Leib at..between FrOt Vetriet and•

Irankfordroads ind south ofHarrison et 19th Ward.'
MODERN THREE STORY BRICK DINT.LLING,,, No.

2311 Lombard at. , -_ .

71VOSTPRY MUGS DWELLING.No. 2306 Ashburton
to rear of the above. - • -

GEN'IIeh.II7BREE43TORY spacir.pvyELLMG. No.
1112Wistar st,fabeveliprlntt Garden.TWcreak/RI SeltAßlE,Wiyk...l.l..rti9l;l,Browtt treet,:northeast ofAnthracitest: -

MODERN TIIREE,I4ORS' BRION;REeaDENGE.E56 hortfa Thirteintb it.. obese Wallace et. Safi the mo-
-dem tonTin*neat. Immediate possession: , • :

11ANDoOIdE MODERN ISTONE 11F.81DENCE, Man,
said roof.' No: 221 South rottlr.see,ond et.. south of Locust'
sto finished in elegant style. with all themodern ILD47provements. • • •

t IkiNCELLANEOI:_IISAND LAW BOOKS,' VSO3I
• Sept

- ON'FRIDAWAFTERNOON.S 25, ott4 o'clock.° -.- , 1, r , •
.

• I
. ' Sale No.312 Marshall Street. '

NEAT HOUSEctpLD PURNITURE, BRUS SEL.S EAR-,. - • PET& se. :I_,. __ .. ~,,, ' :. , , .a_
1 ,ON SATURDAY MORNING. •
Beet 26. at to O'clock, at No 7112 Marshall. streitabiritYWood, street by. cattdogne, i Met entireiParlor„.Hini

Rom- and ' il.bamber FurMbire; China and GlavaW4Feather Beds., fdarressea, Biankete•Bedding, BrusselsIngrain Carpsto, Kitchen Utensils, &es-
May be examined,at notelet* °RAID morning of 'sale:

_ _ ... . . .

Bale :No 123North Thirteenth*treat . ~'ELEGANT FURNITURF... PIANO, MIRROR,,, FI N
.. ~. t:AfrPETS; ate..

ONMONDAYSMOHNIN__,. G. -,,ept. 28, at 1040clock,atNe' 123Not thThirtbeisthstre'atcby catalogue, the, entire- Furniture,_compriaing 74lande,oorne Walnut DraningßotniP•Furnitm*covered with
fr. n plush: superior Walnut• tibiary,,HB4l and Chain.

Furniture; Oat Dining Room Furnitnre,ifine China
43 %Siltsstir Cornan alascanPier.e.eiLrrozer.. asßosee.iminavitood/F,vaseshutoiandahl eat,:ii.m eta, BichVelvetand Brualtina Gantt, Fine alatreases,Iligh_rase Clock,Aachen Utensils.,Refrigerators. k.c.
pirTheFurniturewas mule to ordoebY-Yolliner.
: •' t Adniinhtratorta Bale: 1' .. •.L . • ,:. . '

COPPERSNUTII4I STOCK. AN D TooTA.... . ON.MONDAY-MOHNiNG,' - '''

28th hurt, atili o'clock, at N0.,491North, hirdstreet; by.
order of Adniiiiistrator.will be'r.9ld the stock and toolsor, theist°Anthony Hongler_ . - . , .iiißo JtnitY Eind Wagon and Single Harness.

May be examinedonthe morning of sale at 8 otoloCk.
Etecuterst, Sale-N0:714Spnico 'etreet4-Estate.bf Joiseph

; B. LaKey,dec'd. ,SUPERIOR FURNITUR , MANvElk 'AND-PIER M.
. HORS. 881713 S li CARPETS, ito. -

ON TUESDAY HORNING,Sept. Mt.at 10 o'clock. atNo. 714 Spruce street, bY cor-der of Executora the entire Household 'P urnlture, in.chiding superior Roabwood and WalnutDrawing Room
F rniture, two, fine French Plato Mantel' Mirrora, two

er IliirLere. fine Brussels Carpets, ..Parlor,. Entry and :
S ir Carets, Hall Furniture, superior Dining Room andC amber Furniture. superior Wardrobe, China, Glassandit
}red Ware, fine Hair Mattresses, Bede. fine Ingrain
a d oi her Carpets, Oil Cloth. Kitchen Furniture, RefHge.
r ors, &a.

Full particulars in catalogued.

Salo No. 107Wallace streetHANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR, DINING ROOM
AND CHAMBER FURNITURE. ELEGANT -DRUB-
EELS CARPETS. dic.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.rept 30. at 10 o'clock. at No. 1630Wallace street, by
catalogue, the entire Household Furniture, including-
Handsome Walnut Parlor Furniture, covered withgreen
Plinh, made to order by Allan: Dining Room Furniture,
elbaant Sideboard. elegant Brussels Carpets, China, Glass
add Plaled W are, two suits of handsome Walnut Cham-
ber Furniture, Bouquet and Centre Tables, marble tops;
pule Hair hiatresses, Kitchen Manila, &c.

AT PRIVATE SALE
ELEGANT RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE. OIL

PAINTINGS OBJECTS OF Ana'. dm. N. W. corner
FOrtieth and Pine streets. Lot 100 by 175feet. Inquire at
thr auction roomer 4

Bale. a VALUABLE STORE. Front
street. ootween Market and Chestnut. Inquire at theStore.

Mdlialt.ll 11111.)Ttllatb, Alilattlrirmßg
(Lately_Salesmenfor M. Thomas di Sons), __

N co. 529 CHESTNUTstreet. rear entrance from lillnor.
SALE OF FINE OIL PAINTINGS.

ON FRIDAY EVENING,Bert 25, at 734 O'clock. at the auction rooms, No. 529
Chestnut street. by catalogues` collection of Fine Oil
Peintints, handsomely framed. She collection com-
prisee eighty Mermen of a varied and pleasing character.

W ill be onexhibition two days previous meal%
Sale at No. 9124 Spring Garden street.

ELEGANT W ALNUT ROSEWOODIGOAND CHAU-
PER FURNITURE,PIeNO -FORTE.
HANDSOMEENGLISH BRCS'SECS CARPETS. dte.

ON I ,ESDA.Y MORNING. •
Sept 29. at 10 o'clock. at No.2124 Spring Garden skeet,

by catalogue, the entire Furniture. Including -Elegant
'Vvialnut and Plush Drawing Room- Suit, two Handsome'
SnitsWalnut ChamberFurniture, Oak Chamber Set, 3
sults fine Cottage Furniture, fino.toned Rosewood Piano
Fume. nearly new; Handsome Englisll Brussels, Imperial
and Ingrain Carnets, tine . Spring' ?entreats, Pankets.
China,Ritchen Utensils,dca

PAYbeHANDSOMEMODERN ESDRESIDENCE.Immediately-previous to the Bale of fumittu'e will be
sold the handsome modern three-story brick residence,
with three story double back buildings and side yard,
and lot of groend. situate on the south Bide of Spring
GArden street, No. 2124, containing in front 25feet. and in
depth U 5 feet. The house is built in the most superior;

• and substantial manner. and has all the modern conve-
niences—gas, bath. range, water clues, etc. May be
eeen atany time.

BPI CIAL VALE OF FTATIONERY, FANCY
00Dlit c.

ON THURSDAY 4e-thItNOON,
October 1. at o'clock. at suction rooms. by oats-cgues a qtantity of Stationery.Fainty_goods, dm. •

PHOTOGRAPH ALUtalo.

Sale No. 629 Chestnut street:
LARGE SALE FINE Olt, PAINTINGS.ON FRIDAY EVENING.-

Oct.% at 716 o'clock, at the auction rooms.. (second stry
sslearoom.) by catalogue, a Collection of Fine Oil Paint.
Inge, neatly trained. ,open for exhibition two days preyious to sale.

Sale at,the Auction Rooms.
EXTRA FINE TRIPLE 'SILVER PLATED WARE.

ON :SATURDAY:MORNING.Oct. 3. at 11 o'clock; at the auction rooms, by catalogue,
a very desirable aesortreent of fine riple Silver Plated
•Ware, including Tea Bet% Coffee and Tea Urna,Epergnes,
1r0-water. Pitchers. !Tea. Trays. Salvers, Dinner and
Breakfast Castors, Tureens, Vegetable Dishes, Table,
Dessert and Teti/beansandForks, Ivoryllandle Knives.
lite Table Cutlery, in case's ; Ton and Call Bella, Egg
Hailers, ToastRacks, Cake Baskets. Berry Dishes, dm.

These goads are from one of the beet manufacturers in
this city, and all of the newest patterns and latest de.
signs.

Hay be seen'early on morning of sale.

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT-.
S.E. corner of SIXTH.and RACE streets.,

loney advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jeuehl, I iamones, Gold dad Silver Plate, and on all
articles of value, for JEWELRYnyf time weed on.

WATCHES AND AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Jaunting Case.Double Bottom and Open Face

English} American and El wiss Patent Lever -Watches;
Fine Hunting Case and Open Face Loins, Watches;
Fine Gold Duplexand other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case.AndOpen -Face English. American and Swiss
PatentLever and Lapin° Watches; Double CaseEnglish
Quartier and other Watches' Ladies , Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Binge; Ear Rings; Studs;
Arc.; Elam Gold ChainsLMedallions; Bracelets_; Scarf
Pins; Breastpins; FingerRings ;Nadi Cases and Jewelry
generally.'

FeE SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable fora Jeweler; cost 41650.

Ala°. several Lotsin SouthVamden,Fifth and Chestnut

BY BABBITT 6s CO.. AUCTIONEERB.
CASHAUCTION HOUSE,

No. MO MARKETstreet, corner of BANE Meet.
Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge.

L. ASHBRIDGE & COAUCTIONEERS.T No. 506 Reimer atreet. aboveFifth.

j'AIBIB9A. !MLA,*AA 1,1300 n.'`? n. -̂ t.
TTl*SM+,:tarart til,i-ributovi 11.

SEPTEMBERBale, on WEDNYEDAT-At meol4l,l9Efs'Exchanggrogill. tactudeMobitait,•n ;+ tr
n.•UV%?hares MonitorAill Co.

. BAY iharesNorthwc:terndill7' •
10‘truhoreaMeliatstFarraOD CoAdmtoistrattlxlaß 1ON ,WEDNESDAY,IiEe tt.2O,,

! At 12 o'clock ndon.-at the Exthange•-' '• .
eloeo IL LIM. - •eggge Philsdetptria el 6e, old.
s2‘oo Thiladlphis and. Reading Railroad 6e, extended
: 80 sEares'Veit se;,and Mourd 'Phiaissitt"Road Ca r- • •••.• z..

thane Sommercet•and Johnwown Plaalc'lloggloBAttlll',Vrigni
By cater of'Ardiane_e, in Bardruftey. 'the '1.13Alert 'IL'

$9,109 09 payable on the death of the grandpart.Mof UMW,'bankrug, both ofn hornnow are living and wellettatree TAUdee in ernmeadorf. ,Kingdom of „Bavaria.BROAD.,I3tAvaluable iilusie:ottr_aaid. bowlided byBroad, Bleeper; Venangolts. • arid` Pyle lavenue *WU!.sold in 6lt b.:eat:hid)feet front Bro ad eb. by82g% feet ^• •dgepto ifith ezecitOr 1'5.f407,04g46 41:4f9ne1. !fa-
iv..115T1113.1..-A Mined-ri ft titbit ft W. cemer OrErie averla946Y fet eonelitliat; and asfieton Eriessv.
1WAR ST.,A2tI) KRI TAV.; Allot ite166' N.,VT: coda*o39iXfeat onlith at and 826.teet on Erte "Eta:lntent'bale:, ElfiltOfr -riitite. , 'Man abire.l ' • ,

.The late *arose& ktrode'paritaftrick clap. •tl ACRES 26T71 WARD.-A valuable, tractat land it%to ected north and south by B.ltk3sth • and98th'stroetar8 therlandmr,.-and east and-wear -8 10Kek0:::"Snyder,' JackBoni-Wolf: -Bltnet-aoB rener eta:attui"Ct:ten dingle theriver tlahnnyylkilk h ming tilwesCotrUlltriverover a mile.- ItWill be sold in9Watts, acentatartit :a`cent enrrey; Plan andfull delft:riptidemay nee ,
Auction btore ...Executors, Sale. SamsgAtlttEß,- CIERMaNkOWN-•A datirabM,:bid/fronting 'ortArniat' street and(molten,;Wentz's' eet.^ 1 tF
and 695feet Aeepirom ono to the ether, Aipachon, thelag,'are sand and alone. ClearoVencumtrraiiek-

• ALLECiIiANY, letir,of around,frmitii9onI eghany arenne.Ratb and ayrtle,,Brabant and Angttlia,,„streets. eath 22517 BM. TruilMs'a PerelPfdrit RaidALLEOHANIt AV.-A lot extend/a „front. Astreet to Delaware &Venue. 271feet on eghauY'us-207feet onAmaricattreet, andon Delaware avenueantfeet. Trustees' terettWrffifWale. r '
,

EADERIN-COURTL-Tbre6arry ntfelc 1101310 inroot oIv Mary meet, Bth Ward. lot 11 by 117,.46 feet; subject to.01 23 groundrent. Eccecutars,Sate,.•.l. •

71ABM-Avaluable farm of$9 acres and iraprolOomente.oo the Byberry turnpike. oppositetheited Lion road,
• and ; it is llg miles from Cornwell station, on the'frm..top Railroad. 1-3‘, Callett_froin ApdttlaMt,wharf ') qntheDelawareriver. $4.100 mayremain.

• ALLEOIIANY AV.-2 lota B. aide of AlleghenY ay.
west of Bath it 20 and 60 feet ' trout by 119 feet deep--'2lruateur Peremptory Sae-BAXON St-S lots w. ofBath etreoeach 16by 63 feet.Tsteeteee.Peremptory Sate. Platterthe store.V.rt-r(q11 AV.-8 toteat the comer of.Walkeratrent.2slftward, each 13 by 57 feet deen.WALKER ST.-slotsat the corner of Raidingav„eacb.14by 41feet Plan at the store.
t No. 1029 MELON BT.-A. threeetory_brlck bnildlntr.wettablefor a factory, lot 30 by 87 feet. .• Wiltrent for SM.Clear of incomerauce.,

No. 785 8..' 9TH:4-A formate-6rbrick dwellia9, oethecorner of Fitzwater at.: lot 18by 76feet. flea its =darescoriventences and fa in perfect oder, Immediate POO--

. ~:x

pi-YAIIEPD LET CATALOGUES ON SATURDAY
•i'ercmptory Sale at theWest Jervey'Hotel, Camden. N.'3, flea Satan/ay afternoon. SeptemberW,11383 at_g_o'cLocklwill beeold at publicsale withoutreserve,A. VALLI lILBLbMARL FARM. with dwelling, near slarltork Burlington

county, N..1., contain/I*AB aeresi the. landll uratratida.witha superior qualley_or Marl 'ull particn ars ahr . Saleabsolute. 5250 to be paid lathetime of gale, -,

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF OFFICE.rum/rtußr, FIRE.l PROOF SAFE, NIALTWAGON; &O.`
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

_October 2, will bez. geld at‘tbeAl. etion-Store, No. eh :Walnut street,by order of Assignee inBankruptcy.0121ce,Deslis Tablea. Railtnim &c., •••
:-

_ „.,... j,-....„FIREPRO6P'-•Also,' aFarrell b Herring tare.

XleS
MALT WAGON—AIso, a MaltWagon and set of liar

S. . , , . .... .
..

AT PRIVATE SA
A VALUABLE %seamOF' ACRES OF LAND).

, With Baneful IIdrtee:Rieinft ben Lane:intettiectes byP,ight.b. Ninth, VentNatiiil, Eieve73ll4 Ontari°etreete, within Wm tee; o hee OldYork Road.deimitit of Brick Claw, Tenn4ionar."_ 4.“ t 4 .1A Yeleabie Bonham property No. elwareit street.'HUItI4NGTOtte-thklatuoltomo td&ottlott# ultlot 68 by .70afeet . • ' '

rilpioM.eti . BIRCH its ISONAUCTIONCO ;Fi ANDAl ,^- `. ' OtSklidl33Blolc-MERCHANTENJ ~, ~1.,.1 t: t L.L. .1 .
,_ 6 , N.A. 1110,011ESTNCM,atreet.„.„
ite ' Entrance No:4107 fhweera'streete •

'•-- • ' -

110USEHOLli- FURN_ITURS. Or-rAfF.RXDESSSIIrc. .
.

, TION'RECEIv_ED.ON-CONSIGN.H4NT.Sales of ruttihrst.lissros sites:4oM.ortthozsylsAreasonabler ' -• ! . gal at No. 1'26NorthTwentieth street; - ,
-1 HODS OLDFOREITiIitE CAlLOSl'd,dte.' . ,

~-. ~... -.ON '„ftiONDAlrr-,IIORNING.,---,2i:-. .1, ~ f, ( tit`,
Sept at, at 10 o'clock, at:No..EMES titif Twentieth ilvwill be sold the funtitnret-of,i, fa a/tannin ho .- 1-,

keeping,. comprhing—Bruessela., In n."-and. - ettatiaA yltirpete,-,Widnut'Parlor-FurWture.: CoVered- ttr' hail. '--4viii
cloth; 'Walnut Gbaraber rurniture, Oak.,-Bideboard,mar-..,5 -,foe top"; Oak-Extension Dining 'fable 'Oak' Cane Seat
theirs, aqapprtawnt gg'lC3tOumtitenilbsi4i%. 1 -,,'

~ I ,c--;'; •
?tient ge'SantirrigEtetintliltreat -1 '. --.',, „;,,; s

~ •, , IiOUESEtiOLD FUSINITURE4.dsc. ..

- .
. „ . , ON TUESDNEMORNINt.:„, ,1 -., 1.15-11- ,- --; ,7:SeptAat 10 o'clock., at No. 40-Q Boulit,Eighteentiset..,, ,will e eoldetltis •FertdturW-of 'I.-fandlv detisalarhouse- '"

keeping..comPrialuArSrmilele ,and Inlllrain,Pamela we
nut s hansber and ratio, eurnittsre; uedd ,and'IIPamela
Dining 21.00iti Furniture, China,Glues:lslamdsci

also, an assortment of Kitchen Furnituro.-
SALE' AT PIORTICULTUILIL HALL

LARGE COLLECTION OF CHOICR ANDIXARR ACT.
II AND r GREEN-HOUSE PLANTS.
L - - • OnTUEZDAYMORNINtic • • ~. ,
Eept. 29th. at .10 o'clock. at .Bortionitural Hall. iiroadstreet. below Locust street, will be sold, ,ti large and.,'

valuable collection of Rot and Green.house I'lanta, coin.. .prising—

C ieneei deiOrchidaceoue Plante. Philodendron Pertuesnin.

ZIIAllB/1. Leek tromias.
Pomegranates.Rhododendrons.
Variegated Pine Apples. Bananas.
Ficua Elastmes. Testudinarie
Dracoina Braze .. propedium4 varieties.Together with a largo ce an collection,, that

have been selected withgreat care.
The collection will be open for oxamination the dm'previous to sale. ' • ' ' ' - '

Elepaiittpe.

fiale No.y.607 Summerstreet
ELEG6 NTROREWOOIi ifIobIi(SI..D4ERNITERE,

PIANO FORTELARGE MIRROR,_CARrxiTS,
lIDAY

Oct.l, at 10 clocko'at No. 1607 Bummer street, will be
Noll, the Furniture ofa family declining honaekcej;dng.

particulars hereafter.

11e,..°2129.918834ORR.AwE AUCTIONEERS.'neat,cOrnel.
Successorsto• JohnB. Myers & Co• . •

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO:
PEAN DRY GOODS,___N•,treON MONDIIY MORNING.

September 28, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.
eluding—

DRE'S GOODS. •• • • • • 2
Pieces Pa' is Plain and Fancy Merinos, Deleunes,,Scrge&rdo. London Black and Colored Mohaire.", AlPacask,`

Cobnrga
do. Empress Cloth, Poplin Alpaca. Popennee, Memdo. bilk and Wool Plaids. Cashmeres. •RollbUgs,TaIlls.

Pieces Lyons Black and colored Groe Tal-
c etas,_•

do. Gros de Naples.Dray de Franco, Cadrilles,
SHAWLS, CLOAKS; dm. • • • • •

Fulllines Broche. Wool Plaid dud StellaShawls.
Full lines Trimnied Cloaks. Basques, Maude, ,bc.• •
• • . MILLINERY. VELVS,TS.
A. line ofBlack and olored'Lpons Silk`Civets.- •

FLOWERS AND FEATH.F.,R.S. - ••, - .
A line of rich 'French Artificial bloprets. and Fain*Few here, •

BOWERY. FCRNIeStr4G-tif.louS, sze.Ge nt's Bleached and:Brownn Cotton Half Hose.' :
Gent's Merino larder dhirts and Marvell,

• _.•'• • "
palmoral and Hoop Skirts. Ribbons, Ties," Gloves,Dress

rad ualce.sr i i,lk hit Treitroic tgkintilt4tgi, Buttons. Um-'

LARGE BALE • OF 2000' CASES ROOT% SHOES.
TRAYFLINGBAGS. c.

• ONTUESDAY MORNING.
Sept. 89. at 10 o'clock, onfour months' credit.

,

LARGE SALE OF BBITISO. FRENCH. GERMAN
AND DOMESTIO DRY GOODS.. - •

ON THURSDA NING.
Oct. 1, at 10o'clock. onfour months' ere, it

riAVIB & HAMMY, AUCTIONEERS.
.1-g • Late with M: Thomas & Sono.

Store No. 421 WA,144up street, •
Rear Entrance on Library stn3et.

Bale No. 0_36 Federal street.UUPERTOR `FIIRNITURY: 'ROSEWOOD
FRENOB PLATE MIRROX_OARPETS. &o. •

ON MONDAY MuRNING,
At 10 o'clock, at 636 Federal streetthe .Farniture•ot

gentleman leaving the city, • including duo-toned Roser
wood Piano.'7 octaves, by Gals & Co.- line ',French Plato
Pier Minot, fine Ingrain and other'Carpets, Blankets", ,
Comfortables.&a

Sale No. 411 Walnut street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FRENCH BLATEIMISRCIR,,,,L

MEP/ 00TUESDAYARPETS.BE OS, &a. • •ON MORNINO.
At 10 o'clock, at the auction store. a large assortnieint

of ,superior New and SecondhandFurniture: Oiled
her Suit, large Pier Mirror. noeltor Fireproof, by Meru's;

akCo, ; Fine Ingrain Caipets and otherClupematreeneth,
Bede, OfficeDesks. rca

Also. 2 shares Mercantile Library Co.

0 1. D. IdoCLEES do CO..
• AUCTISINEEMGt 11ARICET2streatNo._etre., .

_BALE OF 1500 OAlaEciio -6—TT3.SHSPES..B.ROGIANIL
• BALMORALa.- .

ON.MONDAY .111082M01% IC;
f;ept aP, commencing at 10 o'clock. we wilt 5e11..., by

catalogue. for, cash, 1500 cases ' -Men's, goys' and Youths"'
Boots, Oboes. Brogans, Balmoral% , , • ,

Also, a superior line of 'Women's,' Althea'. and 4068.
dren's wear. • ' ,

B. SCOTT. Jrc. AUCTIONEER.
SCOTT'S ART CALLER*,

1020 CHESTNUTstreet, Philadelphia.. ". I .1SALE- OF FINE MODEB.N OIL PaINTINGEI._ON
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY -EVENINGS,'SEPT..2II
and 25, at 736 o'clock.

ON THURSDAY and'PRIDAY EVENINGS. '
At 734 o'clock; will be• sold at ecett's Art Gallery. 1030

Chestnut street. *Pine Collectionof Modern ()II Paint-
lea., all handsomely framed; • .

Also. a line of ROMAN PHOTOGRAPHS.

KTEW
Crop

WALNUT _BALEELNowI
1.1 Crop borrAtugi GreziobloWainnbilandin&aAd tor
side by RIM B. BUM= di ILX?. 11243 figatb osAwari

MOND'S BOSTON BIBITISIBONIYSBERTTON
LP ter azd MilkEibenit. lan fitim rtosater Norwalk,
andfor age bY JO& aBus aGo..asonti 80144.
108South Del/more mina ' '


